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• 
-" that THY way may be known upon ea1·th, TI- Y soving health among all nations ." 
r 
R '\. W. SPARROW & ) E IT RS. 
• V. l\f. T. C. WI G, f 
r.d to Re11. Messrs. Locli wood and Hanso , Muaionariu 
to China. 
ldier& of Chri st! prepare ye now; 
Be to your bre:ist your arm r bound -
lvation's hel::net gi rd your brow-
And faith's broad shie ld defe d you rouud. 
The pirit's swor d take in your hand, 
A k for our heart the ?i rit' s fire: 
Up ! and invade the focman' land , 
And bid death's ban ded host reti re. 
0, up and on! for mental night 
B r od o'er l!arth 's lovclie t lancls and isles; 
.And man's dimm 'd soul most suffers blight, 
'\l h re natu re swecte t blooms and smiles. 
On! for ye can ot draw a breath, 
Bu t cro, ds to ruin downward more -
nd h ar y not their slll'lek in death? 
If not b low, 'tis l eard bove. 
rn, world yc'rc soon to leave behind-
It pl a ur . , honor s,-w hat arc they? 
o r playthings for immortal mind 
Fr il tl w rs, whose thorns pa snot away. 
our world mu st b henceforth withi n; 
Your pica ures-l abor, care and strife ; · 
Your h n rs-conq uest over sin; 
.4nd wl1en death comes, a crown of life. 
or hat hall stay ye? The sweet joys 
Th t gamb l rou nd the ear th o home? 
ut h who mo t th :it ccnc enjoys , 
Mu t find it. wrapp'd in deepest gloom. 
r h 11 it be yet holier love? 
Tit t woke a 1.hil·st it can11'ot slake; / 
n points the yearnin g soul above, 
'l'o dr am from which we need not ah. 
will not linger on the stran d, 
atl1erin its worthle ss flowers and hells, 
Id by alfoo ion' s clinging ha nd, 
r the d cp wail of last farewell s. 
ur ouls b 11 leap as gbd and free, 
T 1 ave your own , your native shore, 
1 jo I the exile on tho sea, 
1'0 make iL loom the billows o' er? 
you on that shore at last, 
Ao d mid I.range voices scarcely bear 
our ton s proclaim death's reign is past, 
.And Chris t's benignant kingdom near. 
l loo ag in-a my riad cro wd 
ome up with praise, and shou t, and eoog--
bl nded an th em swells more loud, 
And th e far isles the sound prolong. 
distant soil may wrap your clay, 
nd ye be left alone to die; • 
ADd hearth! strangers turn away, 
nd no ne but God you couch be nigh. 
Bu t when th last tru mp cleaves the skiea, 
And glor y br aks from opening hca'fen,, 
Th by your side shall thou sands rise, 
The fruits to your first planting given. 
7are ell ! farewell ! the sail is set, 
The 11.ncbor wcig h 'd-the prow is bcnt; -
n friend hip 's eye with tea rs is wet, 
And Christian heart s with sorrow rent. 
'Ti 1 mn ! for to us vc seem 
'fo I ave · t once our shore ar.d times, 
nd launch on tha t vast ocea n stream 
Which b ars ou on to heavenly climes. D. 
E L F-E X A M I NA T 10 N; 
ll $65 QUE 'fIONS , BEING ONE FOll EVE RY DA T 
IN THE YEAR. 
JUNE. 
• D I not only spend. my money , but a por\ion of my 
for the benefit of others ? 
2· Ha e my own, and the repeated disappointmen t, of 
er led me at length to expe ct nothin g from tho creat ure, 
d cry thing from God ? 
26. Befor I give advice, do I pray that I may do it in the 
irit of me kness, with a simple intention of benefiting those 
om I give it? 
'l:/. O I ch rfully bear inter rup tion in my fa•ourite pur-
. when God and duty call? · 
Am I careful to adhe re to my season9 of pr aye r, and 
my lf sufficient time for the performan ce of the du-
At the last ucramental season, was I mdted under a 
of my gw11 vilene,s, and the riahneaa of Christ'• blood? 
, JU 1 E 19, 1835. 
MISS IO ARY . 
From the Churchm an. 
l\llSSION' TO CIIlrTA, 
A n event has transpired during the past week 
which has awakened in the hearts of m ny among 
us a lively int ere t, and whi h i , indeed, an epoch 
in the hi stor y of missions in our Church . \Ve al -
lude to the embark tion of the first mis siona r·es 
whom our Church has ever sent forth to a fore ign 
Pagan I nd . 
. On Wednesday evening last a large congre~a-
t1on ttended at St . homa 's Chu rch, to recei ve 
the valedictory addresses of the mi sionaries, and 
to listen to the partin ,,. charge wl ich vas gi ven 
them. A maj ority of the clergy of the city we re 
present in the chancel, (anc am og them th e Rev . 
Dr . Jar is,) and tie meeting was opened with 
prayer , which w s 1ead by the Rev. Dr. Mi lnor . 
- After serv ice the Re v. Dr . Hawks r ad the 
lett er - of in struction which had be n deliver -
ed to the Mi sio mries by the venerable pre sidi ng 
bishop. A copy of the letter, we ur der ta <l ha 
bee taken, and is to pp.e r in the Mi iona ry 
).lecord, and we need not add that it will be found 
r eplete with the calm and practical wisdo for 
wh ich Bisho p White i so em in ntly distinguh,.hed . 
When the letter was fini hed, the Rev . Mr. Var 
elt, the Secretary of the Dom es tic and Fore ig n 
Missionary Society, adu re sed the M' ionar ie , 
as the organ of the Society, with the view of' re-
. f,:eshing their memories with &uita bl e top ics of ad-
vice and encourag ment . Who. M r. Van Pe lt 
had conclu ded , the youthfui mi siona ry, Lockwood , 
st ep ped fon ard ,a nd i bri ef , prompt , appropriate , 
dignified and manly terms, ba d'e adi e u to the con-
gregation. I had hoped , he said , to be ex cu sed 
from speak ing , but I am compell ed to make a brief 
acknowledg em ent of the KINDN ES S which I have 
experienc ed. It any thing, brethr en, can induce 
me to _go forward with fresh ardor, it is the man -
ner of my rec ept ion among you ; and if any thing 
can mitigate the pain ef far ewell, it is the assur-
ance of sympathy which I r ead in your counten -
ances and hearts . I go forth knowing that I shall 
be remembered in your prayers. It has ju st been 
intimated to us (alludin g to the address of Bi h-
op White ) that sufferin"'s, and it may be death, 
await us. Be it so . Still there is no orrow with-
out a ming ling of joy: and whatever be our suffer-
ing, there is one alleviation of whic h nothing 
shall deprive us, and that is, the assur an ce of your 
sympathies and your prayers . F inally, then, bre-
thren, FAREWELL, and may the choice st hies ings 
of heaven fall upon the friends of my na tive land . 
We may be pardoned tor interjecting the wi ,h 
that those who cxe cise the gift of peaking would 
take ·a hint from Mr. Lockwoo d. Fo r our se lves, 
we must acknowledge that we lu,tene d with mo re 
pleasure to this concise and natural expression of 
feeling tha n we could have done to the most co-
pious showe r of eloquen ce which wa ever pour-
ed on the religious pa tie nce of an auditory . 
Mr. Hanson followed his re verend brother, and 
related tl1e many provident ial coinc idences which, 
wi thin a few weeks pas t, had st reng th ened his 
convi ct ion that God was with them, to bless the 
enterprise to which they were pledge d. He 
expresse d his g ratification at the readiness whi ch 
bad bee n show n to co-operate in their effort , as-
sured himself that he wou ld not be forgotten by 
his fell ow Christians at home, and concluded with 
remind ing the audien ce that th e Church, and eve -
ry member of it, was now re sponsible for t he su s-
taining of the mission. 
The miss ionarie s were followed by the Rev. 
D r, Tyng, of Phila delphia, in an extended and el -
oquent address, which imp ar te d to the occasion 
much of its interest . His officia l con nt:xion, he 
said with the Miss ionary Society, made it proper 
for him to offer an expo sition of the desig ns of the 
Society, and an outline of the histo ry of the mis-
NO . S7 
sion . Th Soci ty had nt red on a new era; 
many circ um t nc had con pired to encrea e an 
intere t in its op rations . It , as no sm II circ um • 
stance that Di inc Providenc had ra i d up two 
brethren in reg rd to whom we could ay, that 
they ere alto get 1er w rthy of the confidence of 
the Chu rch. Another au-picious circumstance 
was, that God had prolonged a life so e$teem ed 
~nd venerat ed a th t of the ri ght reveren d father 
m God , v ho -e in tr ctions had just beeu read , 
and the deli ery of w ich, o the · last meet ing of 
the Society, was 011e of he most impre sive scenes 
which he h ad ever wit nes ed. He who planted 
th e Church at home, now, after the laps e of half a 
century , sends forth its mis ionari s to a foreig n 
heathen land . A fi rther favorable indicatio n was , 
the fact that the present enterprise was the resul t 
of united an<l harmonious action . There has been 
a time , Dr. Tyng obse ved, when we have h ea rd 
of divisions an d di~cord, and we fea red Jes t our 
mis ionaries, when they went forth, would go to 
convey the wi hes of b ta part of the Church .-
but God h, s ru le d it o herwise . No unde rt ak ing 
p romi es m re than the present to arouse and con-
centrate our ne gie . It has been the result of 
a perfect har on in our coun. els . Our venerable 
Diocernn, in all the maj ty of hi wi clom, has ad-
vocated it . Our a si ·tunt bishop has thrnwn him-
~elf with us and given it the t es timony of his ap-
pr o ation . ot, . ingle clergyman nor layman of 
our city [Pbiladelphi ,] that has not unite d with 
us in the tcrprisc . With what confidence, 
then, ca we pray for the flUCcess of th e Mis sion 
while con scious th, t the united prayers of the 
Church asce d in it beh If . 
Many centuries, Dr . T. continued, had elapsed 
since tl e first attempts were made in the sphere 
which we now contemp late . In the 13th century 
the prie ts of the Chu rc h of R ome planted th e 
·cro .!"s i Chi na and from that time to the ptesent 
t hey have been labo rin g to propagate their faith. 
We can never give our sanction to error; but yet 
we ca,mot but honor the noble spirit that prompt-
ed the se heralds of th e cro s to brave hardship and 
persecution, and enrolled not a few of them among 
the noble army of marty rs . Never can we con-
te mplate the heroi c example of Xav ier without 
bu rning with a h oly desir e to emulate the ardor 
and perseverance that impelled him, at midnigh t, 
to navi gate the sea alone, and in an open boat, and 
the inte nse anx iety which, a he app roached the 
confin es of the vast regio as ye t impene trable to 
the winged words of mercy, wrun g from him the 
exclama 'tion, '0 Rock ! rock l rock !-when wilt 
thou open t receive u s !' We mu st honor the 
spirit and adm ire the success of an enterprise, in 
wh ich on e fema le was enab led to erect severa l 
ed ifices for the worship of God; and to publ ish 
h u dreds of volumes for the in truction of the ig-
nora , h wever deep ly we may regret tha t no t 
one Bible was a n n"' the nu mb er! In thi s r espec t 
M rrison a one , i his sho rt career, accomplished 
f: r more than th hundreds and thou sands of R o-
manis t Mi.ssio arie who wi 11· a generous but in a 
g re at mea ure misguide d ardor, freely gave thei r 
liv es i mar yrtlom . 
Ur. Tyng here made a tran siti on to later time s 
and tr ced the origin and pro gre ss of the Protesta nt 
Mission . l\Io rri ·o , he observed, was thwarted in 
hi ' efforts by 1is own countrymen, and it wa fi-
nally by the beneficen ce of American Christia ns 
that he was enabled to embark from an Ameri can 
p rt . For twenty -seve n y ea rs had he labored in 
compiling a diction ry and in publishing par tial 
translations of the Bibl e. His un t iring persever-
ance had thu s opene d the way for succeeding la-
borers . · He left the key to the la nguage for his 
followers to use . He had prepared the Word of 
Life for th em to <list,·ibute. Dr. Tyr.g afterward 
mentioned to us, in conversation, that he had for -
60 ten to state a fact which esp ecially cleared and 
smoothed the way for our communion. He had 
with him a Chinese Prayer-book, one of the pio us 
and learned labors of Morrison, by mean of whic h 
the serv ice of our Church could be easily and a t 
once establi hed . . · 
Dr. Tyng here gave a r apid sketch of the labors 
of Gutzlaff, adverting, with evident gratification, 
to the fact that our mi ionaric , in t 1eir letters 
.of instruction, were directed to consult and advise 
with him as to the plan of their operation s. He 
read, also, an extract from a letter of Lean g Afa, 
a converted Chinese, which stated that MORE 
t:HA)I" T E.. of the natives had given evidenc e of 
genuine conver ion to the Gospel~ 
Dr. Tyng next proceeded to detail the hi tory 
of the present enterpri se, in the course of which 
he paid a passing tribute to the memory of the 
lamente<l Lyde,and stated,as a curious coincidence 
tl\at the rec ent meeting in the Church of the As-
~nsion, which had proved so eminently propitious 
to the mission, was the anniversary of the day on 
which Morrison had himself embarked for China. 
Dr. T. also happily adverted to the fact that a gra-
tuitous passage had beyn provided for the mission-
aries in a ship which, both from her ·name (the 
Morriso.n,) and from the circumstance of her hav-
ing conveye d others on a similar errand of mercy, 
might be termed the missionary ship. 
Dr. Tyn g further dwelt on the importance of 
sustaining th e mission by sending others to co 
operate in the same field. Others are ready : shall 
we tell them that two are enough-fer 300,000,000? 
To you of this city especially, in view of its com-
mercial relations and prosp erity, do we look for 
coun tenance and support. · . 
In conclu sion, Dr. T. fixed the attention of his 
au dience on the missionaries themselves. He as-
sur ed them in behalf of the congre ga tion that he 
honored them for the ir undert aking and loved 
t hem for th eir spirit, and would never forget to 
pray for their success . He alluded to th e tac t 
that one of the missionaries was to part, perhaps 
for ever, with aged parents who were present in the 
congregation, and turn ing to the missionaries, he 
ended by aying , we pled cre ourselves that our 
closets, our families and churches shall be witnes-
se of ti e sincel'ity and fervency with which we 
shall continue to sympath ize with you in your la-
bors and trial s. 
ishop Smith of Kentucky, followed. With no 
ordinary emotions, said he, have I cont emplated 
tl1e events of this evening. For more than twen-
ty years y h art's de ire and prayer to od has 
be n that om· C urch should establish a foreign 
mission in a he th land. And I bless God that 
th o bject i n compli h d. Allu ion has been 
mauc to topics of dne s. There are such : but 
br thr n, they are not for Chri tians,nor for hri -
tian is ionnrics. You go f rth,i t m y be to death 
but have not Cl1ri tinn in every ago done th e 
same? Is it not nough that you are among tho 
n umber of martyr ? Have you forgotten the 
words of th Ap tie, "T o us it is given not only 
to believe on Christ, but to SUll'FE R for his name?" 
An<l the mor you su£fer the more happy will you 
b e, for you look not for a tempora l but an ternal 
re cornpen.,c. De your trial what th y may, re• 
currence to a fen· simple principl s will support 
you. True when you think of time-honored su-
JJCr tition and the thick <lurkne s f moral desola. 
tioo, an your own ignorance, and insi nific· nc , 
your b arts may ink within you . But remember 
you ar not to cal ulate on human ability . God 
1s your helper . All th e e enemies are und er the 
control of he ad f the 'hurc h. A ll he. rts 
are in hi hnnd . Event ·1rc His . Never consult 
then, with flesh and blood . Act not on motives 
of human xpecliency. Ue not over anx ious in re-
gar d cith r t di a pointmcnt or succes . But in 
simplicity of faith in relianc e on Cliri t, look only 
to the trenctth of J hovah. nd, Saviour of 
the world I who by thy ro and precious blood-
shed ding ha t r d em d u , save us and have 
mercy upon us I The Almighty Lord, the safe 
tower f refo e be now and ever your d fence , 
and make you 1 n w and feel that there i no 
other name given under heaven whereby you must 
be sav d, but J esu Chri"t and him crucified! 
Unto God' graciou m r y r nd protection we 
commend you I The Lord le and ke ep you, 
th e Lord make hi fac to shine on you and be 
merci ful to you, the Lord lift up the light of his 
his countenance upon you and give you peace, bo h 
now and e ermore ! 
The congrega tion the n united in Bi hop Heber's 
hy mn, and were dismissed with the benediction 
pronounced by Bishop Smith . 
Nex t morning we hared, with many of our 
clerical and sub,-clerical brethren, the plea ure of 
accompanying the mi ionaries to the hip hich 
was to bear them to their destination. The day w 
remarkably auspiciou , and alll eemed dispo ed 
to beguile the way by giv'ng vent to conflicting 
feelings in various converse. Devotional services 
G .. • 
w re performed, first in the teamboat, and after-
ward i the l ip, just prev ious to her epara-
tion. ho e heart wa~ not melte d as our sympa-
thi es with those ~ho were leaving the land of their 
fathers , and embarking on a sublime and doubtful 
enterpri se, mingled and flowed forth with vocal 
melody in the appropriate strain; "Guide me, 0 
thou great Jehovah?" But the sight of the mis-
sionaries still more fitted to subdue the soul. It 
was imposs'ble to contemplate them without deep 
emotions. There was no trace of superficial en-
thu siasm, or vapori sh piety. We could read in 
their countenanc es a steadfastness of purpose, a 
meek triumph over the struggles of nature , a be-
nevolence shaded with sadness, and a wrapt and , 
holy euthu iasm that bespoke a soul which, with-
out pride and without di gust, and with only the 
mild and simple energy of Christian faith, had to-
tally and forever renoun ced the world and given 
· itself to God. It was just the picture which an 
infidel would have selected to show that Christian-
ity carried out into action destroys itself by de .. 
mantling those impracticab le sacrifices which on-
ly one in a million is so consistent as to offer, and 
to which a believer, with a feeling as nearly allied 
to pride as a holy bosom can indulge,would point, 
as a sublime illustration and trophy of his faith.-
About 2 o'clock we r ached the Hook , and parted 
from the ship, and as he gallantly bore off with 
swelling sails, we fancied that the blue sky and 
gentle gale were the presage of a prospero us voy-
age, and we felt them to b~ the emblems of that 
serene movement of the soul which was impelling 
the participan ts ot our bosoms ( animae dirnidium 
meae) to their ho! y enterprise . In silent prayer 
we then comme <led them ·rnd their cause to God. 
We have thu s endea vored to gratify our readers 
with a brief statemen t of facts, in which many of 
them feel a lively intcrc t. For our own part we 
could hav wi hc<l to see the same energies <lirect-
to a more fca ible unde rtaking . But the work is 
done; and, in view of the manifold gifts of the 
Spirit, and the cliversifi cl operat ions of P rovidence 
we may indulge the hop~ th at it is \vrought of 
God . Be the r sult what it may, the principle is 
rooted i Christia1 faith , and hould any blins]ly 
or ma lly attempt to pull it up, he will find, with 
.one of old,th at the blood of that he most Joves will 
fl.ow from th e rude assault, and cover him with 
confusion and horror . 
Nam, qu:ic prima ol ruptis r diciuus arbo!I 
Vcllitur, huic nt1·0 liquuntur san~uin guttnc 
t t rr m taho mnculnnt . l\lihi f.-i idus horror. 
Mombrn quntit, gdidu s11ue coiL formid·ne nnguis. 
Nothing i now left for u but to sustain the 
mission and ray for its prosp rity . 
From the Sundny School Journa l. 
CHRISTIAN ClllLDRE.N IN HEATH EN LANDS. 
One of the object for which the he lp of our pub-
lications is aske<l, ( ays th American unday S. 
Union,) i the upply of the fomilie, of missiona-
ries. We have nev r been so struck with th e irn~ 
port ance of this provision, as in reading in the 
Church Missionary Regi ·tcr , for February, t.he 
journal of the wifo of a mis ionary at Nassuck, 
In India . We elect an i stance : 
"As I was enjoying the eveni g breeze at my 
f: vorite ret ired pot, on the bank of the river, the 
stillne s as sudtlenly interrupted by a distant 
sound of cymb, ls, and the chantinrr of voices.-
Presently, a small irregular procc sion app eare d: 
they were bear inrr the orpse of a sunya se, to 
throw it into the sacred stream . My littl e boy 
left his play upon the grass to look on. I de ired 
the humal to carry him a little way up the ravine 
by which we were -eat <l, that he migh t not wit-
ne s the scene. I also wished to turn away; and 
yet curio sity kept me near thQ pot. The corpse 
soon pa sed me. It was attired as in life and seat-
ed in an narbo r,or palanqu in,of branches and green 
leave . Two Brahim carri ed it; othe rs followed 
without appear ance eith er of sorrow or solemnity. 
Some were clashin their small cymba ls, and 
chaunting the name of Narayun u; others carried 
the rude paraphernalia of the ceremo ny; and one 
carried the sacred book, from, hich the Muntra 
was to be spo1 en. Thev went along the bank of 
the river, to some distance from me ; but I could 
hear them beat their cymbal·, and calling upon the 
n me of their gods, until the going down of the 
sun. 
"As we ret urned home, my child seated upon 
my J pin the palanq in, began clapp ing his little 
~ands , in imitation of the cymbals · and repeated, 
m an unc. er tone " a ayunu ! arayunu ! I 
as grieved to perceive it. He is ever witnessing 
idolatry: it ou_nd cont' nu ally a 3·t · 
o_nc or other of its fi ature ; it mee h' 
tlon at every turn : it fe ti iti and r 
amuse his ~magi nation; nd as yet, it j i 
~o make lum ~nder tand that idol try i 
1s most abomm ble to God and de truct' t 
If we pa s a temple, hi little f: ncy is irnrn ° 
ly o~ th~ alert: an_d . he inquir , "\ 
ple 1s this? Who 1s m it." We ha orb' 
the.servants to teJl him the names of the i O • 
~e .. 1s therefore ~n~wereu, ' It _i a tone, r' 
1c. Bu~ ~e re301ns: " hat 1s its name? 
me look at 1t: let me look at those figure 
ll " I h' k · 10 wa . o ten t m with hat alacrity the 
~hen par~nt would answer the e enquiries: 
1tbe so difficult to check the di po ition tobe 
ed with idolatry in the child of Chri tia P· 
ever try to c.li courage the enquiry and a / 
thoughts, how natu ral, and how de p,rooted 
be its ho~d _on the mind of tho e ho are ioi · 
from their rnfancy; and bow practical co 
does it afford of the sin of the father co ing 
the child ren! 
. Idolatry _is, ~uts_ide, a thing all sport and 
t1me-mus1c smgmg anu <lancing- youths 
maidens cro, ned with chaplet of flowera tr 
and garlands, and gaiety. It is a master'pi 
Satan , to fascinate he sensea and lull e 
science; and when once th imao-ination b • 
come spell -bout!d by the gaudiness o he 011., • 
it enters , without disgust, even in o t el 
ness of the inner ch mbers. 
From the Home M:sssionary. 
INTEREST! G CIH.CUl\!ST A CES IN TIit 
T OH.Y OF A SE APT AIN. 
Furnished by a Missionary of the Sandwich Lt
The history of C ptain - - afford 11 happy 
lustrat ion of the rem.ark, " if camen ere 
verted , they would be pow rful auxili ri io 
conver.,ion of the world.'' At the same ti 
shows the efficacy of the word of Gou? and 
efforts to evangel ise the he theo mny some· 
prove a bles~in(,. to s amen. 
Capt. -- attribu tes his conviction, nnd c 
quent conver sion, ( of ,hich the e i cncc, i 
ry clear,) in a rcat mea ure, und r od, toh' 
tercou r e with our missionary brethren. The 
tendance on family worship ot one of o, st tio 
together wit 1 personal conversntions with mi. 
sionaries, appear to have hecn the means of \I. 
ing up, and deepening re\i .... iou impres ion , b' 
have resulted in a remarkable change in bi c . 
duct; a change, it is belie d, which i but 
dex of a corresp onding ch, n(l'c of heart. 
Our friend is a youQg man, perbap a little 
thirty year of age, by birth t nd education 
Friend," of the more io-id cla s. Hi mind 
rally inquisitiv e and keen, demands reason I 
than authori~lj; nnd i' conr-idernbly mo~e cob , 
by rea ing, r fle~tion, and argumentnt1on, ! 1 
com on in his profes ion. Although, prev10·· 
his last voyage, he h d but lit~! knowledge ~f ' 
ord o God, he had Jong smce been conrt 
th.ere is a God w o go ems the , orld, ~ , 
whom it will be j u(lg d in righL usne s, ~ 
th ese circumstances, he left home; and 10 
cord ance with the c vie, s, the ship ere~ 
requ ired on aturday to eke preparnltot. 
the Sab ath : an<l when no l hales appeared, 
unnece ssary wor a , tt ndc<l to on t~at. 
ly day; but 1/hen he object of pursuit w m : 
the sacre dne s of the day w, forgotten, or at 
di regarded :- all was bu tic at <l an, iety, A 
althou gh conscience would ometime su 
" your men will sec the inconsi tency between, 
apparent regard for th~ Sabbath, when tb_er 
inducemen t to violate 1t, and your practice 
the ca e is otherwi e; ' till, through the f~r 
educ ation, example, and abo e all, "an evil_ 
of unbelief," he c e med it ju tifi b_le to 1 • 
the command of od on such occas1ons, 
Such indeed,, as the streng h of th de}uci 
der which he labored,tha t ven after he b ~r. 
ed to yield himself a livincr sacrifice to God 1t·1 
·ence on him wa" ot at once broken. He 
convinced that the fourth commandment ~asa . 
petua l ordinance binding on all gener uo ri' . 
his intercourse with our brethren, above re • 
to, the subject came p an althou h lbeal ·~ 
men s adduced in supp rt .of the per u_ . 
ga tion of the divine comm ~d were ~o O hi 
conclusive, the repose of his consc! nee 
tur bed . One remarked to him, ''.1 '0 
Christian , you will d sist from tak100 
He I ad alre dy come t? 1 e con-
h, t if he ould be con meed from 
th t the fourth con1 iandment , till 
, i1 , · uld at one renounce it . T satis -
on this po·nt, he too · u t e 1 \" 
n with Scott's comment ary , nd h d re cl 
v 1 ti n wi bout being convi . cl of J is 
rr r. Bu n r 'ading the text, " I w · in the 
i it on th Lord's d y." the con ictio , as ir-
. ·bl , tl • the Lord's day must be s mething 
r nt from other days, must be more s· ere , 
hy . hould it be thus distinguis 1ed? ~e~ 
io on this, cau ed a more correct appreciaa 
· n or other p ssages of Scripture . "\i ij hout re-
rd t the opinions of men, hi s mind bee m ful-
l o vinccd of the sin{ ulness of all labor, for 
ure or profit , on the S bbath . 
or w s l1is practice long unin fluenced by his 
pi i ; for he re ad the criptures ith praye r 
or di ·inc illumination, resolved to be guided by 
ruth herever she mig t lead l im. As soon , 
r fi r , a the path f duty was cle ar ly discov -
r the decision to pur ue it was formed; and 
b fore another temptation to th·s transgress ion 
ccurrcd, was com nunicat ed to his mate and crew 
intere st they must have ~ lt, (be ing sharers in 
th rofits,) notwithstanding . The nex t Sabbath 
they were at sea , he remarked, it seemed a if tl~e 
Lor ould try whetl\er or n.ot he would tru st m 
J1im, an follow hi m fully.'' There was a re mar~-
bl f v rable opportunity to take a whale; ~nd ~t 
as under tood, when he left home, that, m his 
pini n, no day was too sac red for his employment . 
Ii o ner who was not a reli g iou s man, had a 
on on bo 'rd. B ut now Capt. -- was conv inc~ d 
th pr cticc was inful, and sh~u1d he, to ~btam 
ti c favor of man and enrich lum self, for feit the 
fi vor, and incur' the wrath of the Almighty? -
} nd no difficulty in decidi ng ; an d seemed to 
thi k i st rancre, that men, who acknowledge the 
u 1 obligation of the mor al law, shou_ld hesi-
mo cnt in cases lik e this. After this, three 
1 p cl, and not a wha le wa seen. Agai_n 
y appea r d "on the L ord's day," but '' h~s 
rt" wa "fixed, tru sting in the Lord;" an d this 
y o. kep t holy. The next day, the Capt. 
-- · ucce s comm enc ed ; and thenceforth, with 
h rt interva ls continued; till every vessel on 
l nrd wa fill ed ; and could he, (like the widow 
ho oil was miraculously increased,) have bo!-
d more vess els, he might }iave had more 011. 
o ea on r emarkably unfavorable to. oth ers on 
th ame ground, his suceess _was ~ecuharly good. 
h n he arriv ed at our station, his heart seemed 
full to ove rflowin g , with gratitude to God_. He 
· d from the time he had resolved to sanctify the 
ab th, he had · po sssess ed peac_e and joy ~fwhich 
h vious ly had no cooc ept10n. During the . 
he had esta blished a Sab bath School and 
cla s which embrac ed the whole brew; al-
0 0 m ti;g exclus ively for devotion. If I mis-
t oot, they had also daily reli gious worship in 
th c bi n. He bad offered a dollar to each of 
th, er w, who ,would commit p erfectl y to memo-
r th ten commandments . A numbe r had ac- · 
, pt d t he offi r. He fo~nd_no difficulty i~ ma~n-
t inin ord r and subord1oat100 on b ard his ship. 
c with us at the islands; at a time when the 
rd a carryi g on his wo~k , in a pe~u liar man-
n r; nd manifested a deep int erest m its progress 
f r itnessinu the tears, and sobs, and broken 
nt of numb ers who came to inqui;e wh t they 
mu "do to be sayed," he remarked, "thi must 
b th work of the Spirit or God." Twic_e he ad-
r cl our people in public throu~h an rnterpre-
t •r, in a very .,olemn and approp riate rnanner.-
r b ly, little sh ort of three thousand ?ea.rd t~e 
0 p I rom his lip s. He showed th _e1r rnfimte 
0 Ji ations to hrist , the way of salvatio n through 
Jiim. an urrred th em to embrace the offered me r-
e i:Omediately, whi le the Holy Sp irit was st~·iving 
i h them. The solemn stillness of_ the au dience, 
n t 1e tearful eye of number s, testified the deep 
r ith which he was h eard . 
i a tachment to the word.of God , appeared 
b ardent and absorbi ng. He seemed t~ re~ 
d i mphatically as the br ead th at sustam~ d 
piritual life . Mrs. Rowe 's "Devout exerc1s-
of he Heart," seeme d per fectly con~e.nial 
i 1 bis iews and teelin gs . Still, he exh1b1ted 
th implicity and earnest desir e aft er D!v!nek n.ow-
1 d e od entire conformity to the divine mmd, 
p c liar to babes in Christ . 
The isit of Capt. -- with us, makes us more 
e ]y desire the approach of that day , hen 
" b a undance of the se a shall be converte d to 
L. - CT 
While in e fng i ou publication a memoir of 
that emi , nd dm·r blc Com, cnt tor, th 
Rev. Thom cott, l te ct or of ton :ind -
ford, , ea e called upo , ·itli v .ry ai ful f eling 
to a nounc the t •ath of hi last survivi 1(1' son, 
th ] . T . cott, o \ · pp nha1 ; I ich too. ' 
place on Tue day, F bru ry 2-1, in the 55th 
of hi g . 
1\Ir. 'cott ha , been lcs· generally known than 
hi r centl,v d ease broth r, in cons quenc of 
h ving occupi ed a more r tired ituation, and be-
ing ince s ntly employed in the I borious o ce of 
tuition : he w s however man of very super ior 
talents and endowment , an rlmirabl e pr acher , 
and hi ghly esteemed by all wl10 were favoured 
with his acquaintance, as a mo t jud icious and able 
minister, kind and affectionate husband, fathe r 
and master; a diligent tuto r, and a eminently 
"ise, disinterested, and faithru l friend. He was 
interred at Gawcott Church on ond y, March 
2, where a funeral sermon was deliv ered on the 
following Sunday, by the Re v. Joh n Hill, M . A., 
Vice Principal of St . Edmun d Hall , O xford . A 
se rmon was lso preached on the occasion at St . 
Bot olph's Church, Cambridge , by his relat ive and 
friend, the Rev . Thomas Webster, which, has 
sinc e been published for the benefit of the family 
and from which the following accou nt is princi-
pal! y extracte . . 
" Mr .' Scot t was born November 9, 1780, and 
brought up . .rnder the care of his pious and c.·-
cellent father , th e eminf'nt autho r of the most val-
uable Commentary on the Holy Scriptures which 
h as yet appeared in the Englis h language . The 
in structions he received did not ind eed, in the 
first in tance, produce that decided effect which 
his parent so earnestly desired ; 'and h is excellent 
father hesitated what plan shoul d be adopted for 
h is future employment i.n life. The decision was 
how ever at lengt h take n, under un expected and 
somewhat discoura ging circumstances . A. violent 
lo ngc ontinu ed , and di stressing com plaint in his 
eyes , compell ed our departed friend to desi st from 
every study, pur suit, and avocation; to take up 
his abode for a con sidera ble p eriod by the sea-
shore , and to ad opt var ious painful r emed ies ;-
while thus suffering affiiction, his mind gradually 
opened to the importance of those in st ructions 
which he had long before rec eived, he seriously 
devoted him self to the service of God , drew near 
to the table of the Lord, rec eived the pledges and 
tokens of his Redeemer's dyin g love; and thus 
having j oined himself unto the Lo rd " in a perpet-
ual covenant never to be forgott en ;" he expressed 
his des ire to engage in the sacre d ministry, and 
from that period applied, with as much diligence 
as his health and sight would allo w, to the studies 
preparatory to the sacred office . 
• 
}?rom ;.\'Jr. Scot t's first appearance in the Uni-
versity he applied hi m!5elf with the utmo st dili-
gence which his health and sig ht would allow, to 
the stud ies of the place. He h ad none of that 
feeling wh ich sometimes l ad young me n wh o 
are imilarly situated wit h himself, to ima gine that 
they can devi se a plan of study more adapted to 
their future profes sion than th · t which the wi dom 
and exper ience of th eir superiors have prescribed. 
Though fully devoted therefore to the cle ·ical 
profe · ion, and steadfa, tly pur osinrr to leave the 
University and take ord ers immediately after his 
first degree , and to marry as soo n as circumstances 
would admit; he yet diligently applied himself 
both to mathematical and cl ass ical pursuits, read-
ing as much as his eye would allow, gladly avail. 
iug himself of the assistance of other when hi 
own sight failed, and caretully improving every . 
opportunity; be thus made co iderablc proficieu~ 
cy, and bade fair to appear among the leading men 
of his day ; until a return of the distres 'ing symp -
toms in his eyes compelled him, at the close of 
his second year, almost entirely to relinquish his 
classical and mathema tical pursuits, an d to abstain 
for a considerable period, from serious exertion of 
any kind . Yet though unable hims e f to read, he 
was ever ready to encourage a~d stimu late his fel-
low-students to the due improvement of their t ime 
and talents: while the soundness of his judgment 
and the wisdom of his advice, induced sowe, once 
averse to the views ot religion which he invariably 
maintained, to relioqui h their prejudices, and 
carefully examine tho se princip es, which in his 
ca e were ob\'io~ ly ac·companied with such excel-
len t effects. 
- -- -- -
Ir. Scot I L. ·en ) 1~ticnlly • Cini ian tuden t 
- hi princi )le. . er fou cle<l upon th word o 
o 1-h · dcp_n nc , ·a:. plac d 0 11 the promi es 
o t •. Go . )d.-1 i co uct w r aulated accord , 
i g t i s holy rcce >t . I wa~ uniformly and 
in iably a I ol , , a con i, cnt c a ·actcr; his rcli-
gi n , ·:i.. no the r lig i n of gloom r melanchol y 
-h e w .. s liv ', h crfnl, entcrtninina ; I ways 
plc. an an ,,.ree le ; but nev •r lo t , ight o his 
pri ci le. . 1 fear f cl wa~ in hi· heart. the 
of God ' the ubject of his d ily medita-
ti n, nd t 1e dut'es of the clo et were diligen ly 
r gula rly, nd eriou'lJ ttended to. 1he or in• 
a cc of pu lie worshi w re al o his deligh t; 
and wer improved ith the utmost re,,.ularity , nd 
devotion . It wns hi usual, almo t hi in ariable 
practice to be pr en at t 1e College hapel, bot h 
on the Sund y 1 orning and evening, to attend at 
St . l\ ary's , or at ir. Simeon 's Church on Su n-
d ys both mornin(T and c ·ening , and on Thur day 
evenings also, wli'le t.he ·ntervals of public wor -
ship wer cm loy d in serious reading, in writ-
ing o eligious topic , in con er ing on t 1e pu -
lie isco!lrses · n<l on o her Chri tian ubjects i-
ther with his ellow-stu<lent in general, or with a 
few chosen indiv·<l als ,; ith w om he took swee t 
counsel ai went to the house of God a friend s. 
The whole of the Sunday was thus devoted tor -
ligious servic s ancl t:m loymepts. The Sabbat h 
was to him emphatically a delight, the oly of the 
Lord and honour· ble, and in it he was not doing 
his own ways, nor findin1r his own pleasur , nor 
sp ai ing his own words, but delighti!'lg himself 
in the Lord . ( Isaiah l iii. 14.) 
r. Scott commenced Bachelor of .Arts, 1805, 
nn<l was ord ined to the curacy of Emberton. -
After a short til e he was nominated to the Jn,. 
cumbency of Gawcott, i 1 the hamlet of Buck ing-
ham , where a Mr. West had ·ecently erected an 
Episcopal chapel. Mr . S. then married, took pu-
pils, erected a par sonaO'e-at Gawcott, and event-
ually rebuilt the Church, which, owing to some 
original d feet, had near ly fallen down . He la-
boured with great diligence in his ministeria l ot-
fice , preach'ng reg ularly twice, and some tim es 
thr ee tim s on the unday, and expounding a 
portion : or Scripture us ually once in the week,vis-
itin g the poor and the sic k at their own hab ita-
tions, and c 1eerfu lly supplying, as fa r as his abil i-
ty would allow, food and medicine, and · clothe a 
well as religious counsel and advice; he establ ish-
ed and maintained a numerous Sunday Sc hool ; 
gave iustruction s at his own house to severa l adults 
an cl lost sight of no oppo rtun ity of assisting tho s.e 
amon gs t whom he labo ur ed ; affording advice, 
counsel and consolation, bo th on religious and 
temporal concerns, to all to whom he had acc ess. 
M r . Scott's disco urses wer e usually written at 
full len g th, an<l di.splay ed con siderab le originalit.v, 
lucid illu st ration, and powerful argument . HQ 
abounded in striking desc riptio ns of the lea dirrg 
varieties of character, and thus inc essant ly c amw 
home to th e hea rt s and consciences of his heare!'1' 
with a pow er ful convincing force, practically say-
ing to tlaem, :" thou ar t the man:" and he adopted 
plain and intell igible langua ge , but studi ou sly 
avoided every thin g mea n and g rovellin g , so that 
while the most i •norant mio-ht learn, the most ac-
complished migh t Ji ten without offence. His doc-
trines were t hose of our Church-man 's lost and 
perishing cond it ion- salvat ion by ~race thr oug 
the atoning sacrifice of a crucified Redeemer; ap 
prehended by f. ith-holin ess of he art and life a 
the evidence of living faith, produced in every 
believer by the teach in and sanctifying influence 
of the Holy ' irit . These were topics on which 
l1e deli ghte d to dwell; which he brought forward 
continually , enforcing them by every variety of 
illu tration and ar 0 ument , and urging them pow-
rfully on the attention of his hearers; aod these 
·doctri es wer e illustrated and enforced by bis 
own lively exampl , con::.training all who had ac -
cess to him to acknowled ge that he lived as he 
preached; th at his life and conver ation was an 
hal,itual and impr sive sc mon-that while none, 
even in his early days, could despise his youth, yet 
a he advanced in life, he became more manifes tly 
an "example of the believ~rs in word, in conve r-
sation , m charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity. . 
As a tutor, Mr. Scott was deeply imp r essed 
with the importance f sound literary instruction 
an d laboured that his pupils hould be thoroughly 
(Trounded both in classics, mathema t ics, and gen -
eral .now ledge, but he invaria bly felt that religion 
was the first concern; a d this he endeavoured 
by every means in his power to impress upo n their 
minds. Every member of his household was sum-
moned t o attend family worship at an early hou 
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in the morning , and a_gain at ight ~'?lock in the 
evening. or was th is a sl ort and hfel e s perfor-
manc e ; he u ually r ead and expounded to his 
fami ly so e portion f h_oly w_rit; thou gh he occa -
aionallv elec ted part of the rnvaluable Commen -
tary p{·epared by his revered father; the Scrip-
tur e th us read and explained, became th e topic 
of an impre sive ancl affect ionate pr y r in which 
the cas s and circum stances of all before him 
were adverted to, with the utmo st C eling, delica-
cy, and propri ety and alcno t ev_ery part o~ the in-
ipireJ volume was th us made m succe s10n, the 
aubje ct of holy meditat ion and ferve nt petitions. 
By th es mea s h e, through the _divine _mercy o~-
tained access to the hearts of his pup ils and his 
family, and many of them were l~~ in s ~ret to 
rei terate for themsel ves tho se pet1t1ons wluch he 
had presented on th eir behalf before the mercy 
ieat; it was not so muc h by direct addresse~ to 
them as individuals, or by separ te conver sations 
with his child ren and pupils , th th e aimed to im-
pre ss their mind , as by th e daily repeated tating 
and enforcino- on his assembled hou sehold the 
common ancl
0
all -important principles and require-
ments of the word of Goel. 
Mr. Scott's laborious services acting upon a con-
stitution weakened by freq uent indispositions, afM 
forded too much reas·on to appr ehend that he might 
not long be continu ed among_st us, an~ m·an~ of 
his friends were therefore anxious that 1f pos~1ble 
11ome situatio n might be obtained, i:1. vhich . he 
igh t enjoy le~s int errupted tra nquility du mg 
the remainder of his days . Just, however at the 
time when eve ry attempt appea red to fail, and 
every hop e seemed extingui hed , the un~olicited 
kinclncs of his Diocesan , the Bishop of Lincoln , 
provid ed a comforta_ble' ret reat, and h was by his. 
Lordship's patronage presented to the Rectory of 
v'Vappenham. Here hi conduc t w s marked w'th 
the same kindness and liberality, by which he had 
been previou ly distingui heel. While he migl t 
hav e retained the incumb ency of Gawcott, and 
which mo t persons in his situation would have 
retained, and which his own aIB ctio to th e in-
hab it nts ]eel him to desire, yet having prov ided 
for it tran , is ion into the hand s of tho e who 
would diligently pur sue tho se plans whicb he had 
devis d fo · the welfare f the p ople, h spontnn -
ously reli n uish d the ituation and proc e dcd to 
hi new app intm nt . Her al o h o rcced d from 
ome lai11 on , hich ho n:,iight ju tly I ave i, i t-
cd, and \ hi! pr c <ling t r build ti e dilnpidat -
d r ctory , i111mediatcly cOlumenccd a Sund. y 
ch ol, and ngaged 'with the utmo ·t ener gy a 
activi ty , in his mini terial and pastor l duti e .-
Two shor t years have pa sccl away . Hi conduct 
had already s cure<l a lace i the hea ·t · of hi 
new parishioners, and been attended with most be-
ne ficial and moral effects . . lli s recto ry was com-
pleted, and now he might on w rl lly c lculations 
h ve expected to rest a few ye ars in pc11c , and 
to mal e some slende r pr ovision or hi numerous 
fami ly; but o it plea ed not God, a complaint to 
which h_c had long been subject, grad ufly und er 
mined his constitution . There is reason to con-
cluc.le th at it· insidious pro gre s was silently ob-
served by himself, an d was at J a ·t su pec ted by 
other. ; ince the la t sermon which be pr eached 
at awcott from Gen . xlvii . 8- , ( a few weeks 
before his d uth) produ ced an imprc ion on the 
mind of hi he are rs, that they should see him no 
mor , thou gh within a shor t period the more alarm 
ing symptoms had disappeare d, he wa ' matcrialiy 
relieved, and pre ached on the Sunday pr ce in,, 
his <lent h, with more than his usual life and ani-
mation, from these word 0, "Lor<l to whom sha ll 
we go, thou ha. t the word of 'eterna l life." He 
went out on the Tuesday following, (Feb. 24th, ) 
in his chaise, and return ed better and more cheer -
ful than common; after dinner he retired .to hi 
study, and there was suddenly seized with th e fa-
tal stroke; his bed wa pr epare d, he went up stairs 
and seating himself on the bed- 'icle, rested his 
head on .the shoulder of his affi ctionate partn er , 
and there, in a moment died without a struggle , 
or sigh or groan. . 
He has left behind a widow, i ' sons and' three 
dau ght er , the survivors of a family of thirteen .-
Of these he eldes t son and the eld~ t d. ughte r 
may be regarded as to a certa in xtent provided 
for; the two ne, t on are emb rh.ed in profes-
sions, which afford a reasonable pro pect f event -
ual ucc s. The education of ano her son it tendff 
ed for th e Chur h i als provided for. 1 ut the 
widow and the four young· r ch ildr n a el ft wit • 
out any provision: an wi l the ofore nee d the kind 
assi tance of Cliri tian f: i n s. A trong feeling 
of sympathy ha indeed bee excited on th ir be-
If, ?nd we hope and tru t it cco~J?a_ni-
d with orre pon ing effect •. 0 gratify~og 
instan ce ha al ady appeared m t_he very k1_nd 
and on iderate cond ct of the Bi hop of Lm-
oln; who hru pre ented Mr. cott 's elde t son 
to th e Rectory of appenham vacat~d by the 
de th of hi tather; a genernu and libe ral act, 
, hi?h c,:i.11s for grateful ackn?wledgement _s from 
all 10 any way connecte d with, or rever mg the 
name ot Scott . 
RELIGIOUS. 
For th Gambie r O s rver. 
HI TTS FOR TH E LOG ICAL STUD E~ TS. 
No. 7. 
" Es ay on th tili ty of Classical learning in sub crviency 
to Theolo gical Stu<li ," by the Ucv. Abel D. Hendy, M. 
A . au<l Fellow of Ori el College . 
~ ONTlNUJlD,] 
• 
The ew Test ament when considered in an his-
torica 1 light, receives very importan t confirmation 
from the I oman listorian . From them we learn, 
that at the ·time of our aviour's birth, a genera l 
expectation cf ome e ,' traord inary person~ge, 
pr evailed throa ghout the East; wh_ence we may 
infer, that at this 10m ntous p n od, th e J ws 
Jooke for the complet io of those pro hec ies 
which rel ted to th e Mess iah. ' 'ac itus r co ds 
th e birth and io-nominious death oft e Divine A u-
thor of our relio-ion. The sufferinb<TS of the primi -
b . t tive Christians, a d the wonclerful propa gati on v 
Christianity , re~ ut 1cnticate b !1i 'torica~ na~ra-
tion ; to which w,e ml.ly ad<l the evidence ot lmy , 
who e public ca acity dertian<led the greate t ac-
cu racy of information, and wh also be~r hon?r -
abl te timony to the inl)ocency of life, which 
distinguibhe<l the followers of Cl rist . 
That acquaintance ith th :sta te o~ the, world 
at the introc.lucti n of Christi. ni y, Phtdl may be 
gathe red from t 1e .wri~crs of irnp~ri· I Rome, su~-
gests, a:s connect ed w,tl Ilevelat1011, many_ u ·eful 
and interes tina r fl· ct ions. Under the politic gov-
ernment of Atwu tus , the world njoycd niver-
sal trnnqu ility. 
0 
Impostu r , which might h ve e -
caped detection amidst the tumult of arm , or 
practised it fr uds with succes- in'the darkness of 
i1Tnorance, mt: st have shrunk from the keen eye 
of' iuvesti,ratio n, or have be n exposed to public 
deri ion i~1 this calm nd enlighten ed easo n of 
peace and philosophy . But n- it wns adv r~e to 
the art· of folseho d, o, on the oth er hand, 1t was 
most favorab le to the implicity of t uth, wh ich 
hallcn ,r · the tricte t cr utiny of reason; the in-
troduction of Chr istianity th r .fore, at thi s time 
f cctu,dly ohvi l d tho e objection , which migh t 
h ve be n made u of to invalidate its truth, had 
it been ·tab lishcd in an i1rnor nt age . 
It ic; ali:10 worthy of ob -erva tion, tha t notwith-
standing the int ellectual exce::llcnce of this period, 
vice r igncd triumphat t throu gout the world: 
thu , it was inconte tibly proved, that the una ssi t-
d powers of human rca:son,· however cultivated , 
were insufficient to nforce the practice of virt ue. 
I t must be indeed acknowledged, th ' t th e influ -
nce of learning duri ng th earlier ages of the 
Church was in some re pect injurious to the true 
int re ts of eligion. The convert to Christiani• 
ty was often found among tl10,e who had ~een nur -
tured in th chools of anc ient wi dom; and the 
defi nder of revelation applied him elf to th st u-
dy of p ilosophy , that he mi•Tht be bette r quali-
fie tor aintain.thc trn th with ei cct . 1 be fcmne1· 
unable to radicate th 'e pr ~·ucli<.·e of educatio n 
which had twined their roo ts with all the principles 
of bi 0 nature; engra fted truth upon th sto cl ot 
error : from which unhallowed uni(ln motley and 
corrup ted systems of r ligio11 were produced.-
The latter, having derived much import an t assi t-
ance from his researches, and being trncl~ with a 
part ial coinci ce betwe en Revel t ion and Ph i-
losophy, sometimes allo, ing hi_ ~r ti~ude and ad-
miration to exceed the due hm1ts, mcorporated 
the imperfect, and in many respects, erroneo us 
opinion s of the heathen S~ges with t~e pure doc-
trin es of fhe Gosp I. It 1s our happrness that we 
are not at the present period expose d to these 
dangerous con equences from the philo ophica l 
writin"'S of antiquity . These monuments of ancien t 
virtue and of ancie nt wisdom ar now est imated 
a they should be : th warmt I of pa sion is mcl-
1 wed by the progress of time into the calmness 
of regard; nd _we iew philo sophy wit the same 
fi elings, with which we remc m er t 1ose who had 
been long dead: we kno v a d admire its ex cel-
I nccie , but w ar not blind to it defects. The 
rel ation indeed vhich it formerly bore to religion, 
an the evils which their conne ct' on occasioned, 
DISHOP HOR LEY. 
Amon g th e most conspicuou luminaries of ci n 
thcolo(J'y in m dern tirnes, nono hav.:i surpa, d the lli.JvipJ 
St. A :mph. How be cou ld meet ar d van qui h the I · 
advocatt·s of herc~y and rror hi · tru ts iii controvcr 1 · 
Dr . Pri estly on our Lord': dilinit y, al>und ntly . how. 
The f llowinrr scraps in r lation o him 11r1 from n 
memoir of him in u periodical of th • yf! r I ·, lh 
born in L 731, nod died in October 1806.-Go :Jltl Mi 
His theoloo·ical tu<lie however, in a con idera-
bl de rrree, Cor u r 'Cmblan e to the line he~ 
adopt d in his mathematica l re curch : ~a ' .. 
cur ·orily over the modern· ,yslem and drqu1 · 
tions, he app)ieLl t0 ll C reful readin' Of the 
cien t cccle ·ia ti cal histori 11 , and the more c 
fathers of the christian c iurch. Thi wa, bt-
ginninc~ at the ~ un.tain Lead and followin 
o . I 
strea 1 in it ariou course, by wluc l mean I 
aberration from, and corruptions of the t~u 
were more accurately discerned, and prec1 
determine d. . 
With a mind so stron()'ly ormed and autro 
d' spos 0 d, i i not to be womlered at that on 
po ints of Christ ian doctrine he should at ~rt 
ver ; for who with 11 single ye to the di.co, 
of truth mere ly for _it, own s_a~ , h_a • ver eat~ 
deeply int o theological enqume \ 1tho~t occ 
al doubt nd perpl xit ? But thoucrh doubt 
arise, it L not to be courag d any farther 
as a stimu lus to ur<re the mind to clo er and k • 
er inquiry . The rea on vhy so many m n_be\ 
infidels and heretic , i becau e they cbcri ht 
first doubts and l t them be ome at I t ruh ~ 
opinions T' hi was not the ca~e with ... Ir. Hor· 
• · fr tho gh he was perplex ed ~y the my teri "0 • 
ligion , and wi hed to aet nd of tb m by ~ppd"d 
ing a fio-ure in the scrip ture phra e Jo<1y th• 
not satisfy him. i · mode of e plication he 
the j udgm ent to di cover, and tbe candor to ~ 
wa harsh and uncertain · Butler's Anal. g at 
cured him of Joo ·ing for notcing my teno 
true sense of a di viue revelati n. 
Chaplain to tile Bishop ef London. 
17'"'7 Dr. Lowth wa translated from the see 
. or t that of London,in consequenc e of the 
t ff hop Terrick; and immediately he so-
d i · a particular favor th at D . Hor ley 
b hi dome tic chapl ain. T he flattering 
a readily complied with ; and Dr . 
r I : p nt a cons iderabl e portion of hi s time, 
u I at lea t a could be spared from his other 
ti n., at Fu lham palac e whe re he cultivated 
r ti e tucly of th e Hebrew language 
- i tant to the learned prelate in prepa r-
i compara ble version of Isaiah for the 
amining _chap!ain he was remarkabl y strict, 
d on n occas1~n did he suffe r rank , friendship, 
rti lity , to bias him in giv ing a strono- recom-
d tion . Ignorance and negligence ~et with 
r r xcu e from hi m; and many who came 
in ull onfi ence of their own abilitie , or in a r eli-
ne upon the strengt h of their connections were 
p r mptoril. r et urne d as insufficie nt. On one 
i u a candidate of cons ide rable rank ap-
1 Ii l with his credent ials in quite a careless, self -
un ort nl mann . r, as if he came to corifer rat her 
th n to recei e a benefit . The chaplain eyeing him 
in hi u ual acute way, said, "I suppose sir, you 
h \' duly applied to theolog ical authors in the 
cour of your studies. " "Why , yes, Sir , I have 
J t ly been skimming them !"-' •Oh th~n,'' sa id the 
doctor, "no doubt, as that is the case , but you 
ill f: vor me with th cream." It happened, how-
r th t the fopli1 g had neither milk nor cream; 
nd th refore he was oblige d to go into th e army , 
t the mort"fication of his no ble relativ es, who 
ry angry with the ch apla in for what they 
<l c s i e rigo r. 
THE SABBAT , 
n. • DITon .- It is now only a few weeks since 
<la Sabbath at the hou e of a clergyman. 
I gyman had one chilcl, a little boy, some 
ye t • old perhaps : a smart , drivin g little 
w u you ever saw. Dur ing the Sau bath, be-
• nd fter mcetin , he was as busy as I sup-
h w ul<l have b ee n on any other day in th e 
k; ometimes with liis book, an d sometimes 
ith hi . h r e and whip, driv ing with all the pa rade 
1f ruckman . I said to the mother , ( the father 
11ot at home,) "You see m not to have adopt-
' th pr ctic of depl'iving yo ur child of his usua l 
mu m nt on the Sab bat h." She re plied," We 
• i .. , d t have procured some playthin gs suita-
bl , f r I abbath, but we have been rather n~g-
Ji~ nt, u ther , fore let him use such as he ha s." 
~h •r w on phrase in this r eply whi ch puzzled 
tn cdin•,]y . It wa this; " PLAYTHING 
ITABl_,J,; FOR THE ABBATH ." What can the se 
thou rrht I. Playthings suitable for the Sab-
ballt l , ill you be so goo d, M r. Ed itor, as to 
t II m what kin<l of things have b ee n inve nted 
. ' pl y hings uitable for the Sabbat h?" I 
con~ · , hut with my old fa · hioned notion s about 
, ping th Sabb at 1, I had not dreamed th at 
u I a thiner was possible . I had some furth er 
n rA tio with that mothe r; bu t I was not able 
t ) nrn what kind of thi ng s she expecte d to get 
for h r oy a "playth ings suitable for the Sab-
th I'' n of the first thou ghts that came in to 
my mind art r the surprise h er reply occa ioned, 
t rnt of my mother . I rec oll ected ju st how 
h , u. cd to appear on the Sa bb ath. · She used to 
b in bef rchand t prepare for it. All playth ings 
•r to b put aw y Satur<l· y nigh t, an d not seen 
ng·•i till l onclay. S· bb ath morning all was 
till , nd qu iet. We were no t permitted to tal k 
o t out· tavthings, abou t an y thing we had 
o uring- th e week, O\' an y thing we meant to 
d d rin the week to come . AnJ if we should 
o find plea ure in read ing and st udying th e Bf-
bl or, if too young for that, in hearing, perh aps, 
ome Bible -tol'y,-we were not p er mitted to have 
ny plea ure on that:tioly day. F.very thing mu st 
b riou , solem . No loud talking-, or lau gh ing 
r pl vinrr, -e ven with youn ge r children. All 
er mad to feel that thi s was the LoRo's DAY, 
and different from all othe rs. Now, M • Editor 
a tbi all wrong? Righ t or wrong, I feel the 
infl ence of it e n no w, thoug h man y years have . 
pa ed way since those lips from which I receiv-
d h in structio n have ce se d to give it. Those 
Jip a e now employe d abo ve. But the Sabbath 
m r ing always reminds me of their mil d tones, 
nd renews their sav or upo n my h ear t. I t lights 
upo n me at the dawning, like the Dove of heaven 
hi eriog every passio n into repose, and every 
1ou ht into somet hing like the i:ac r e ness of 
c • Why 1 Mr . Edit or, if every ab b th from 
G MBIE "ER. 
infancy to manhoo had s emed to me the mo t 
irk ome imprisonment, (an:l I uppo e the carnal 
mind will alway feel something of it when hut 
up to holy influence ,) and yet the impre inn of 
sacredne.,s upon my mind such a it now i , tbi 
impres ion would abund ntly , and richly repay all 
pa t irk omene . Nothing, nothing would tempt 
me to part with the lingering sa our ot the mild, 
uppre ed tone of a mother's hu bing very thing 
into tillness; and of a mother's calm , seriou , 
prayerful count nance, a it hallow s my abbath 
day. It i thefirst impre sion which my memory 
retains; may it be the last which it shall lose. 
B. C.-S . . Visitor. 
JUVEN ILE. 
"TO-DAY, 1'0-D AY." 
This expression is one often used by a little 
~oy of ~y ucq~aintance; and if any treat is prom -
ised, which he 1s to enjoy at some future time, his 
cry is, "No, 110 ; to-day, to-day." When told he 
shall do so and so, when he gets more of a m':in 
he instantly call out, ,. No , no; to-day, to-day.'~ 
Now I do not by any means prai se him for this. 
be~ use ~t often shows a hastiness of temper, and 
an 1mpat1ence of controul, not at all becomino- in 
a little child of his age . Children above all otl~ers 
should study to be meek and gentle, mild, hum -
bl_e and ea ily m~naged . They should not a lways 
wish to have their own way, bec ause their way 
sometime is very contrary to what it ouaht to b 
-v ery silly and very perverse . Howev~r, "To-
day, to-d ay ," is a commendable expressiory in ma-
ny instance . I will notice a few of them. 
Some of you, whe reproved for sluao·ishness , 
and want of application to your st1,1die~ reply , 
that you wi ll try and learn by-and-b y; now, on 
such an occasion it will be better to say, "Yes, I 
will_ endeavour to do my best to-day.'' Then, 
again, there are many of you poor children, 
who, though young, may be of great u e to your 
p arent , and relieve them of many a heavy burden: 
b~t in stead of his, you put it off, saying tha t you 
will do so by-ancl-by. Now I would adv i e you 
to begin di ·ectly and in earnest, with a " to -day, 
to-day. · 
You hav e heard of the great tempter, Satan, who 
is ever watching to ruin soul s; and thouah you 
cann ot see him, yet he i ' constantly abo;t your 
path, and he would have you defe r all good 
thoughts till a further opportunity. Answer him 
with a "to-? ay, ~o-day.'' He would ha ve you be 
taken up with thi s world , and cheat you with the 
hope of finding it all well at la st. He whi spers, 
"There is time enough yet; you may be careless 
and unconcerned 110w, and goon gaily and thought-
le s ·ly now, and at last there will be time for repen~ 
tance and prnyer ." 0, I beseech you, shudder 
at such base thoughts, and reply to him in the 
words of your blessed Saviour, "Get thee behind 
me, Satan ." Tell him you are not to be tempted 
by him, for the God of all has commanded in his 
word , "To-da , if ye will heat· my voice, harden 
not your heart.'' 
To-day I'll to my Saviour haste, 
And not a moment lon ger wast ; 
, But seek, by fervent pray er,· 
To ga in an int crc t in h is love, 
A fitnes s for the courts above, 
A s at prepared there. 
Tbou11h S:itan for to-morrow plcaJs, 
Yet Je sus kindly intcrc c es, 
And I should watch and pray; 
I would L1ot then such grace despise, 
To him my answer sh:Hl arise, 
Y ca, Lord, "To <lay, to -day." 
[ . S. Jourttal. 
From the Boston Recor _der. 
JUVENILE TEMPERANCE SOCIETIE • 
It is a well e tablished position that no effort for 
the promotion of benevolent objects and of moral 
and religiou · reformation, promi se more sure suc-
cess than those made among the young . This is 
peculiarly the case in regard to , the Temperance 
reform. The subject needs only t o be proposed 
and children engage in it with the 0 reatest en-
thusi as m. It is plain to be seeo that success, in 
this cause, would be complete, cou1':l all the chil .. 
dren and youth in the land be enlisted . Intern • 
perance, with all its calamiti es and woes, would re -
tire,with the prei,ent generation, into the darkness 
of the grave, from whence there would be no resur-
rection. 
Very young children can understand this sub-
ject.-That little boy understood it who asked per-
mission, of his father to join a Temperance So-
ciety, and whose father refu sed permissio , say-
ing, " you don't know wh t temperance means.'' 
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'Ye , f: the r, I do," replied the little Reformer .-
":' ell, h t does it mean?" "lt mean s not to 
dri I,: any n .m, and but ery little cider.' ' And 
th at other boy, mentioned in the la t report of thi 
ociety, who e definition of 'total ab tinence," 
wa not to ta te the first drop, under tood it· 
A ti r}lliog and mo t deeply affecting example 
of the m trumentality which little children can 
exert in thi cau e, i given in the r port of one 
of the Sabbat h chool in L. "A female teacher, 
feeling a d ire to do somethino- for the cause of 
hri t, re olved to collect ome 
0
poor children in-
to ~ . abb.ath c~ool, where they might receive 
r eligious rn truct1on, of which they and th ir pa-
~ent were then ntirely ignorant. The first fam-
ily which she vi it d was that of a poor, miserab le 
drunkarcl . His wife and children, and every thing 
ar?und them, bor e the m rk of poverty, degrad -
ation and wretchedness . They had tou r sma ll 
children, only two of whom, Martha, of six years 
and her little brother Franc i , of four, were old 
enough to attend school. After ]earning tha t 
clo the would be furni hed for them, the fathe r 
con en ed to let his ch ildren atte d. Thev soon 
bec~me deeply intere tetl in le rning about the 
Saviour . .-\.!thoug h they lived a mile from church 
t he) w re u ually fir t at I ool. 1artha was 
~aken Sick und for some time deptive<l ot the priv. 
1l eges of her school . O il morn ing , as she began 
to recov er, she appeared unu u llv ple ase<. on 
receivin g a visit from her teache r.''' "Th e chil-
dren," said the mother , "h we been almost impa-
ti ent for you to com ; th ey have 11 new plan in 
view . For a few <lays pa t their thoughts and 
c onver ·ation h ve been abo ut the Temperance So-
ciety. Martha h come t the conclusion tha t 
she can live · ll her day s, without ta st ina anothe r 
drop, and wants to i n the pl edge . I h~ ve tr ied 
to put them off by telling them I did not kno,v tha t 
chi ldren o young were permitted to joiu . But 
th ey would not gi v it up.'' 
Said Martha,'' 0, I think if mother, and Fra n-
ci , an<l I iy l(j i1 , we can persuaclc father to ." 
"Frnnci ·," ·aid th ir teacher, "do you thin k 
you can always rcfu the s, eet bottom of the 
gla s, when your f: thcr offers it ?'' " Yes, I will 
sticlc and hmw as lono· as I live.'' Their names 
were taken, and they were r quested to ge t their 
associ ates to join with them . Ma tha, at once, 
exclaim <l, "I will ee H. C. I guees I can get he r 
to jo in , for lier mother driulcs as much as Pa does· 
and the children surely suffer for victuals and 
clo thes . 0, mother, I wish we could get them to 
join the T mpera nce Society .' ' 
As soon as she was well en ough to walk out, 
she went to the hou se of f rs . C . She fir t enlis t-
ed little H. in the cau e, tf1en they told the mo-
ther about it, and entreated her to join . She 
wa awal en cl by th earne st solicitations of these 
childr en; and th ey did not l ave her until she had 
promised to tliinlc of the subject. At the nd of 
three datJS, she put her name to the pledge , and 
ever since h as been a tempera te woma n. 
Encoura ged by past succ s, they commenced 
the work at ho'me. They not nly pl ead and beg-
ged of th ir fat lier to put a~ ay the poisonou stuff, 
but daily in ecret and at his side, they prayed 
that God would give him a new heart , that he 
might love and se n·e him on earth, and be pre-
pared to dwell in heaven; and Francis, in partic-
ular, would kneel by him and earnestly beg God 
to give th em all new hearts, and save his poor fa-
th e r from the drunkard's grave . 
When the father came hom e at night, under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor, cross and ang ry 
hi mouth was slJut when he saw his little son 
kneeling, with his Bib le before him, begging that 
he would repent; for no drnnkard could enter the 
kingdom of heaven. By the decision and zea l of 
his children, he was silenced and confounded. -
Neither by flattery nor persua ion could they be 
made to taste one drop of ardent spirit, or even 
to take wate r from a glass where it had been 
used. One night little F. was t ken sudden ly 
ill; his fathe1· aro~e and brought him some wa-
ter. He rio sooner took it, than he exclaimed 
' ' It is your rurn tumbler, I can't ta!.:e' it.''-When 
he was so sick that he was not expected to Jive, 
he refused to have rum applied externally because 
he had signed the pledge. 
We are happy in saying, the prayers of these 
children have been heard and an swered , for ma-
ny months have elap sed, since this once misera · 
bl e drunkard has tasted the poison; and we hope 
the prayer t ey now ffer will al so be hear , a d 
th t we will yet see him " clothed and in his right 
mind; siUi110 at tlie feet of Jesus.'' [Report ef 
Mas. S. S. Society.] 
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Il1sHor IclLvAINE.- It may b , ell to notify our readers , 
that we have le rned by letter from Bi ho p tell ·aine , that 
i't was hi s fixed intention to sail from L iv rpool on tl Hith 
of May , and there is no rea son to dot bt that ho did . It 1vas 
hi expectation when he wrote,to arri\'e in t bi country in time 
to at tend oui· Diocesan convention , hich is to meet in Cin -
cinnati on I•'riday ti c 26th of this month; ut whether l1e c:i n 
acco mplish it is a mutt1:r of manifes t un c r ainty , aod may so 
<-"Ontinue till th e very l t momen t. 
In a re cent number of the Chri stian '\ itnc s, we notice an 
apolo gy for inserting a passage from Bi hop 1cllvaine ' s jour-
nal, which contai ns an expressio n bearing hard upon Socin-
iani sm . That the idea is correct, namely , that this syste m 
11tancls midway betwe en Chri sti anity · nd D eism, the editors of 
the Witness, with all othe r orthodo x Christians, arc r eady to 
admit. Wh ethe r the form g iven to this idea by the Bishop-
" a half-way hou se," be such as to need an apology , is ha rd ly 
worth discussing. Th e edito r of the Episcopal Recorder is 
decid ed, that it is al togeth er ju stifiable, and we are willing to 
ab ide by his opin ion . But we take thi s occasion to remin d our 
r eaders, that the whole journal was de igne d and cal e:ulat ed 
for the use of th e author's fr i nds , and no more nor less than 
b e would have give n viva voce at his own fireside, had he po t-
pon ed the r ecit al till hi s return, and could his memory r etai n 
all the particulars . For the extracts made from it, be they 
suitabl e or oth erwi se, his fri ends, and not the Bishop are res-
pon sibl e. He has spoken in fr edom and confid ence, they 
b:.1vc been pl eased ~vith the narrati ve, and hoping that others 
mi gh t be pl eased also, th ey have selected and published. Tho 
act is th eirs, not hi s. 
'·OF FERINGS OF TH.E CnuR CH. "-By th is appropriate phrase 
arc known those voluntary contributions of Christian s, laid 
up in accordan ce with the apo sto lic prec ept in the Epistle to 
the Corinth ia ns; " °N'o"' conc erning the coll ecLion for the ·aints, 
as I have give or der to th e churches of Galatia so do ye.-
Upon tlte fir st daz/ of tlte week, let every one of you lay by Mm in 
atol'e, as God ltatl, pr~spered him. " 
In the Diocese of N ew J ersey, where the plan is gene rally 
adopt d, nine tenth s of the sum collected is approprbt ed to 
mi ssions in tho iocesc, one ten th lsowhcre. 
The following is th6 me thod ad opted for collecting it. 
In introducing th plan into any hurch, tho Minister is 
suppo sed to have Ii t of very man, woman and child , in his 
cougr rr~tion. Upon every incliviclua l he ither call s him self, 
or ee tbnt somo uitnbl per. on all , to a k bi ngug em ent 
to endeavo ur, on every Lord' s day, to "lay by him in stor,,'' 
at least n cert in sun•, increa sin it "as od hath pro pored 
him;" and it is parti cularly r ecomme nd ed that "tbe li ttle chil-
dr~n" be encou rage d to the pr actice . Th o na mes of the per-
son con en ting are enroll ed in n little book, rul d with twelve 
column , for the month in the year, which the Minister him-
elf ke ps.-On the morning of the first sunda y in ach 
month, (notice havin g been given, on the preceding Sunday, 
that "the O fferings of the Church" for th four Sundays in 
---, or th e five Sun days in---, a the case may be, will 
be coll cted ,) the sums laid by "in store" on the several Sun-
clays in the m onth,-the contr ibu tion of each p erson, or ach 
family, bein g done up in a pap er , marked wit h t he name of th e 
contributor, and sca led or ti d,- ar c ga th ered, by the prop er 
per sons , dir ect ly after the r e ding of th e Go pel , and plac ed, 
if it be communion day , "upon the H oly Table," and so of-
forcd to tLo Lord, with "th o alm s of th e poor," and oth er 
devotions of the pc pie. Tbc parc els being open ed, the 
&t1v •ral sum aro credited to t heir re spective contributors, ii 
tho prop •r column for the month, ' nd remit ted quarterly to 
the 'frca•urcr, b fore the 20t h day of Felmary, May, Augu st, 
and November, in nch year . Tb contributions of st rangers , 
or tran icnt p r on , , who arc present at the time of tho col-
lection , ar of cour s included . 
Th engagement o lay up a certain sum week ly, is r ecom-
mended, that, after the fir t month, t hcr • mny be a probable 
s imate f the mi ·sionnry income of th ey ar. Of course, it 
do cs not limit the otr..:ring to that um- th ru le which is sup-
posr. to gov rn the Christian bcinO', "us God hath p rospered 
him." The recommcodution i n th e dioc • e of Now Jer sey 
w:is, t hat , one with another, adult and ch ' lur en, n avcraa 
of at least.five cent, fo eaclt weel, should bo laid by "in tore," 
because it was desired to propose a mark which ult should 
reach; and because , were that amount realized, it wo lid pro-
duce a suffici ent sum for the mis ionary purposes of tho di 
ccse . 
Wb t bette r plan can be pursued by ou r parishes to rais 
the mi ssionary fund , no1v so much n eeded ? 
D sr:CRATJON OF THE SABBATH.-1t is believed that few 
Chri tiaos re8ect, to what an ext ent the Sabbath is desec rat -
ed in our land. Perhaps th eir own par ticipation in the sin , 
makes many of th em unwill ing to think of it or believe it. 
Be this as it may, it deserves the ir eriou s att ntion, whether 
they r egard it in its influence on the temporal or ete rnal, the 
national or ind vidu al interests of me n. It is the oldest posi-
ti ve institution in the world, being coeval with the creation; 
and a it is the first in age , so is it in importance. his indeed 
th e gua rd and st reQgth of all other simil ar ordinances, and 
without it, we can hardly conceive how th ey could in any good 
dep:ree effect th eir object. But ss!!ntia l as it fa to the pros-
p erity of reli g ion, bow careless Christian& arc to keep it holy 
Accor ding to :m e .• mination, m:1de the p, t year , in the 
ity of 1 1 - 'ork, ther w re in that city, not le s than r 7 
grog-shop , 4-o on ~tion ry , fruit, and su:.r r store , 5'> 10-
·h, and .., 5 n i!-, ell neo u sto re . , whi h -r~ kept open on the 
subb:ith. Thi i , ho ,·er, nly one among the thou nd 
forms which 1ub:i h- r •aking tl •re a. ume . Probably not 
on -h alf of th du t po ul tion of th, t grc t city attend pub· 
lie \'.'Orship on th . abb th . It is con idcrcd a day of r c;re -
tio n . Th U~'1ntl ar ut on parties of plea ure, hunting , fi • -
ing , riding, walking, idlin g away and pro aning the holy time , 
hich has h en gi n th em by a bcn voleut od for bette r 
purpo se • o it our other cities. In Baltimor , as ,vc 
h ave !Jecn told, a miliu ry review was lately be] upon the sab -
bath. Steam . boat, and rail-road cars or tagc , pour in their 
pa sengcrs in our great citic on tho Lorcl ' day . , ve ha e 
r ea ·on t bl!!ievc, th. t tb e books of th e hotels in our prin cipa l 
citie , w.ill bo w a great, (if there · not a grca t~r) average Ii t 
of arriva l on the abb th, as ~my da durin g the week. It 
has lately been tated, by th e chapl, in of the Amer ican Sea-
man's Friend Society, th:it in uff: lo, all the fforts for the 
benefit of the seamen would be unav ailing, und er th e pr e ent 
systems of 1·iolatiou of the Sabbath . In th e city of Ncw -Or-
l ean , uch a thing a a sabbath , or a day set apart for the wor-
hip of God , is hurdl y known . Mi litary COIJlpanies choose 
this season for th eir mo t gorgeous di play; masquerades and 
theatrica l exhibitions follow; and, a if this were not enough, 
the Lo rd' s day was r cent ly se lected by a pol:tical party , on 
hi ch to celebrate their triumph, and more than tw Ive hun• 
dr ed per _ons s:it down to a public dinner, amid every mark 
ofhil r it y; and demon stration o f j oy, common on suc h occa-
sions . When we con side r the prodi gious influence whic h this 
city must exe rt upon th e wide -sprea d valley of the Miss issippi, 
and th e multitudes who artl continually descending r ascend-
in g the se g reat w ste rn waters, - how dr eadful is such an ex-
ample! T ho usands of boats ply up tho c str ams on the s b-
bath , and ountlcss number of p0r ons arc engaged in pour-
in g contempt upon tli o Lord's day . Tho same is th ca~e, 
m ore or less, every wh ere throughout the whole length and 
br eadth of the land . Tho examp le of the larg e towns and ci-
ties is beg inning to be followed; and every description of ve-
hicl e, cara vans of anim als, and st rolling player "' and means of 
pica ure of all kind s, arc employed in this work of profaning 
th e sabbath . Alon g th e whole line of the Erie canal , and on 
all our g rea t stage-ro ads, navi ga ble wat ers, canals, and rail-
road s, travell ers and rncrchan di ze are continually passing and 
r cpa ssing. All ran ks and conditions ·of persons are, in differ-
ent ways, contributin g to extend the evil. Those wbo are the 
id ols of th e peopl e, violat e the sabbat h, whenever they find it 
convenient. The officers of govcrnmc>ot, and the m embe rs of 
our national couns els, have no he sitation in addin, tbe iuilu-
euce of tb eil' example, to in sure its desecration . . 
Here is a specimen; and what a fearful amount of evil doea 
it imply -wh at ·a mighty work of reformation does it devolve 
on the Church of God. And bow is the work to be done? 
There may be other p!ans, but of the feasibility of one at least, 
there can be no doubt: let each m:m I.leg in and reform hims elf. 
Till Christians are strict, tho world may be expected to be 
lax; unle ss they r emember the Slbbath day to keep it holy, 
the world most assuredly will forget it. 
• We recollect an instance, where n comp:iny of st rolling 
playcrn nter d a villa ge on tho sabbat h, just at t he close of 
tbe afte rnoon ser vice. The owners , however, found no diffi-
cul~y in o_b~a~ning from the magi trnte the:requisite license for 
their exl11b1t1on; and when th y left, they Gelected for this pur-
pose the sabbath, ju st at the commencement of the mornini 
service . Nor was this all. A.ft r a period af a few montha, 
they made a second visit to the same village, and again cho e 
God's day as a time for their public entrance, aad again they 
were lic ensed aod patronized. 
EAsT1t11N Lnutll.ALI-rY AND W1tSTEn.N C1>LL1:ons.-We pcr-
cei ve that the good people of Massa chusetts, and perhaps of oth er 
Atlantic states, arc beginning to complain that they are called 
pon to found and endo w so m.any Colleges in the We st. Th ey 
appear perfectly willi ng- they have proved th emsel ves ,villing 
to furnish the sum for a moderate nu mber ; but hen ,ve be-
gin to pbnt them 110 thi c that they sta nd ,vith in thirty of 
forly mile s of one ano the r, especially in a population so sparse 
as ours, they insi st that wo mu st furni h tho funds our selves . 
An article to this effi•ct has app eared in the Bo ton Recorder . 
We think there is some force in the complaint, ot 1 ust where 
it is the same de nomination that is multiplyio the ·e in ·titu-
tions . Tbc writer referred to, ites Ohio as a glaring in tanc , 
He says we have som twelve or fourte n colleges. To illus-
tr ate the heigh t t o which the evil has alr eady g rown, he traces 
a cord on of collegiate institution s throug h the CX'ntre of the 
State, from the O hio H.ivcr to the Lake. There is Marietta, 
on the bank s of the River, and in the a<ljoining county , the 
Obio University. Then in Li cking County there is Gran 
ville , and some twenty miles north Kenyon Co lle e. Two 
counties n'>rth of Kenyon, is th e Oberlin and in the acijoining 
county , Hudson! This he giv as a speci men. He might 
have mentioned perhaps two more, as yet however e nly in the 
bud . 
While we believe char itab le funds may be better employed 
than in establishing new Colleg es in Oh io, we believe much 
remain s to be done, and ought st ill be do oe for a part at least, 
of th ose alr eady in existence, and that tho cause of educa tio n 
generally ne eds much encoura ge ment and patronage. In the 
other western states also there is a field'in which money and 
labor are much needed in the cau e of edncation in every wa1 
- in est:iblishing an<l completing seminaries of learnfog from 





DIOCE r; or . .lER ltY. 
Fifty . cond Annual m·enti --The n , 
of the Di occ e as embled in St . .l\lar ' hurch B rl' ' 
on W ednesda , 27 th ultimo . It th l rg t' ti t b 
been held, and one of the most intcrc ting . Ther , 
sent, t he Bi hop, twenty- three lergymen, d fortv. · 
Depu ties, r pr cnting tw nty-t1Yo pari h . D 1 · 1 
pre sent fro1 the n w pari sh of t. Paul 's Chur<b H 
ken; bu t, th eir pap rs beiug defi ctive, npplic tion' 
made for its ad mi sion into the Conrention . 
Morning Prayer was r ad by the Rev. Mr . Dunn 
antt"- COrnmunion servi ce by ti Bi hop . Tl e •r~on 
preach ed by tbc Rev. l\Ir. Finch . Th e Bishop admin' 
the Holy communion, a i tetl by the l cv. Dr. B 1, Rev. Ir. Croes, and the R v. :\1r. M rehouse. 
The R ev. M r. Cro es h vin resigned the office or 5tt 
ry, which he has fille<l for many years, ofter an un i 
vot e of th ank s for his able and faithful perfo rmance o( 1 
ti cs, Thom as P. Carp ente r, E q. , f rpcntcr's : 
was cl cted to that office. Of the Bi ho1 's Add1'!1i I 
hundr d copies were or <lcred to be printed , in ad · · 
tho e which ar~ append ed to the Journal. Encou · re. 
por ts were rece ived from the gents of the Epi»cop I f 
an d more efficient mea sur es were adopt I for accornpli 
the purpo ses of th e resolution pa~s d in l 33. The opi 
of the House of Bishops i n r gard to the postur s pr 1 
th e Communion Service was ordered to be printed for · 
bution with the Journ als. The Committee on the Diotftaa 
School reported pro gress, and :i . kcd to b continu d. A 
mittee wa appoiutcd to obtain from tho Legislatur anet 
for the incor poration of E piscopal hurc he Th r pon ti 
a Committ ee rccommendio g "t he Mi. ion ary," and tht 
publications of th e Mi ~ionary pr es , to the potronag of 
dioc ese, was un animou ly. adopt d. A co~mit tc w 
pointed to take mea sur es for the found:ition of a hol r • 
in tho General Tbeolo g ic l Seminary, to be entitl d, th .8 a. 
OP Do.ANE CHOLARSl!IP. Th e princip al subject which 
pi ed the time of the Co11\'ention, mi the proposed n ti 
tion . On th is ubject th re was much ,·er} int r ting 
roo st amic able di s.:ussion, which re$ulted in the rcfi ren II 
the Constitution, the Canons, and the who! ecclc instical Ia, 
of the diocese, to a Committee consi ting of the Di hop, 
Rev. Messrs. Holme s and Mason, and Messr. Josi h Hari. 
son, and Thomas P. Carpenter; who are to rcvi nndurao 
the whole, and have their 'report print ed, for th u c of 
Convention :it its next meeting. An interesting repon ... 
pre sented on the "Offerings of the Church," bicb t 
subject of much animated conver ation, in wbi cb tb, ,mm. 
mous testimony of the Convention wos born , ia 1/Jf llruo 
est terms, to the excellence, oonvenionce, and efficimcy t 
plan; and a resolution was adopted, recommending it Ill 
renewed attention of the reverend Clergv. Tbe return of 
the Offerings of the Church to May ], (eleven month )wm 
$1248 49; and the amount di~bursed for mi ionary purpoen 
withiu the diocese, $1577 15. It w:i.s stated in tb Con, 
tion, that the average annua l mi sionary rec ipts of the d~ 
cese for seven years, previous to the introduction of the Olli • 
in"s of the Church reported, that one tenth of the rl'«ip 
the last year, ($90 49,) appropriat ed to ccneral mi i 
purposes, had been paid by the Bishop to the Tre. ur r ri 
the Dome stic and Foreign missionary Society, for 101 ion 
purpo ses in T enness ee, und er the dir ection of th Rt. _Jtn. 
Dr. Ot ey. A similar propor tion thisyeai: ($12184)w1II~ 
appropri ate d, in ' the same way, to mi 1onary pu 11 
Illino i , under ~he direction o the Rt . Rev. Dr. Ch~. 
On the evening of W cdncsda , the Rc•v, Mr. Ward r 
th ervice and the Re v. Mr. Croc. prca bed a rmon 
Sun uay Sebo I in truction; when cighte n dollar and 6ft • 
two cents were collected io aid of th e General Sunday SC 
U nio n. O n Thur s ny morniug, (fc tiv11l of th~ en· 
pr ayers were rea at the openinir of the onvcnt1on, bJ .' 
ll v • .1\fr. Chapman , the ante.co tumuni on service by th D, 
op. In th ev oin•T, prayer w.:r read by the Rev. ~r. 
Holmes, nnd a scr~on w·as prc:icbtd y the Rev. D~. B ,' 
The bu siness o f th e Convention, w tran acted with A1 
spirit, and in pcrfoct harmon y. It ~c me~ as in old ll 
whe n "the multitude of them that b hcYcd, 1vero r 
heart, nd of one soul." The most conclu sive cvid . 
improvement throughout' the dio , was ~nnife t. Ma1 
continu, and increase ! .May God b merciful unto 
blc "us! May ho lift up the light of ~is counteo o u 
u , and fill us wit h the abundanc • o lus 0 racc. After .u 
ing in singing the 133d P ,nlm, a~d in prayers by the B 
with the benedictio n, the Convcn 100 ro 
The result of the elections by the Conrentio n, as at • 
lo s: 
6TA1'1D1 G CO!I UTTU 
Of th~ Clergy,-Rc,. :Messrs . W:ir d, Holmes, Croe, 
hou se. · 
Of the Laity,-Messrs. Edwa~d Carroll . r. D., J 
Harrison , Willia m H. Lupp, James H. tcrhn 
DErUTIES TO THE GENER. AL CONV NT101', lf 
Of the Clcrgy,-Rcv. Dr. B asly, Mcss,s. Dunn,• 
Croes . W 
Of the Lait,v,-'Messrs. Cha les C. tra ton, Mark ' 
I tt, G. D . Wall , John Potter.-lJ- li sionarv• 
The Rev . Alcxand~r V~.o~ _Spri~ 6eld ~to, ~b 
in this city with the 1ew of sohc1t10g rud to bUll d r 
, k un ,or 
at Springfiel d, at whicb place h has bro en gr ha k 
Church and labored with much success. ' e .6 Mr . V ~rian long and well, and shall be much rau . 
a istance which is eslended him . He &aJ" m pn 
ter, 
nee of e tablishing the E piscopa l Chu rch at 
n 1 1 , , n arcely be apprec iated by one unacquainte d 
tion of coun try . T he nearest c urch is at D y-
miJ di tant. Urbaua, 14 miles north of us, con-
u l inhabitan ts. Xenia, JS miles south, about 
hi h there are several sm:iller towns within a 
dozen mile, ao d in none of them do tbey enjo y 
o the Epi copa l Church, except in U rbana and 
pring • rherc I occasionally officiate . In mo t of 
e tind a few decided E piscopalians, and many in -
tit hurch . The expense of putting up a ch ur ch 
a pre nt to be the pri ncipal ob tacle to ou r p rrn s-
lisbment in a section of cou ntry whe re our seni 
uc n ed."-Cl1 urcltman. 
1c N Ho::\I M1ss10NARY Soc tETY.- Th ninth annu. 
t in of th is Society was held at Chatham-stree t Chapel 
n day evening, at lmlf past 7 o'clock . Hon . Ste-
an ens~lac r in the chair . Afte1· an address to the 
of gr cc, extracts from the report were read by th e 
ndin ecretary, ( Rev . D r, Peters,) from which it ap-
th the num er of mis ionar ies und er the pat ronage 
e i ty w 719, of whom 484 are settled pa stors, or 
mploy d s tate suppli es t-0 single con gregations; 183 
d their labor to tw or three congregations each ; and 
in ludiog gents , are emp oyed in larger fields. Th e 
, I num er of coogrega tions thu s supplied, in whol e or in 
tl1e ye r , w· 4,94. Tbe new appointments of 
durin g the year were 198. T he whole amount 
or m inisterial labor during the year, in connex -
oc icty, wa eq ual to 488 years' la lJor of an ind i-
TI vholc numbe r added to the churches assi ted 
·ear was about , 4,500; of which, by profession, 
. The number of Sabbath scholars connected 
n r atfons aide d, is about 40,000; Bible class 
ut 12, ; memb ers of Temperance societ ies, about 
Tb receipt· into the treasury during the year 
l,2GO 87, ex lusive of the amoWJt received 
V ER. 
throug h th Missionary Society , and no t yet r por ted- proba-
bly amounting to $7, 0 whi h woul d incre e t he tota l to 
,200. E pendi ures 2,791. Balance in t he U' asury 
5, · 93.- ,urclnnan. 
ACT A n Tttrruo. Y,-T hose who bne signe d thi.!I docu-
ment without ny e1:pre d 1ception, am ount to 
Mini te, s, 






P rhap s double this n umber ha, e ad opted it in it s material 
featur es, according to the published statement of tbe acts of 
Synods, P resbyt eri s, and Sessi ons,-Pr esbyteria,a, 
Extract of a Jet ter from l\1r . Eckard, form erl y a Sunday-
school teacher in P hil' a and now a missionary an d t eacher at 
Battico t ta , 
· At ~atti cot ta we have n regu lar Sunday- School organized, 
of wh ich D r. W ard is supe rintendant. There ar e thirty 
tea cher , all fro m the sem inary , and 250 or 300 scholars.-
Mr s. E ckard ha ju st commence d an infant schoo l, and Miss 
W ard is about to commence one . On the Sabba th both of 
th ese will be regul ar infan t Sunday-schools. Th e monthly . 
concert , for Sun day .schools, is att ended to her e. , ve try to 
bring up th minds of the teachers to compreh end that we are 
mer ely commencing a vast tide of prayer, which , sweeping 
past the int rvening lands , grows str ong and deep in Eng land , 
and bursts , like the surf of the sea, on t he North Ame rican 
continen t. Oh , i f that flood of' prayer was still stronger and 
deeper it would s,vecp away every ido l and bloody altar - eyery 
false and accu rs d thing from the face of the whole earth . If 
the hundreds of thou sands of t eachers in En glan d and Ame r-
ica were t send up to H eaven ardent and incessant praye rs, 
not only for their own schools, but for ours, in th ese remote 
an d sultry reg ions-if such praye rs are offi red and acted out, I 
d? believe tl~at, throughout the world , an answe r would be 
g iven- an answe r such as wo have not now faith t o ask for .-
Shall not such prayers be o~ercd? T ake care,my dear friend , 
that you and your colleagues never - never ima gi ne t hat you r 
hu ndred thousand teachers or you r myriads of scholars can be 
a substitute for the power of God. I have, of late , learne d 
somethfog on that point: I havo seen tho se who in human 
estimation, ough t almost, as a matte r of course, t be Chris -
tians, I have se n them impenitent and un s h<lucd; I have 
seen tho hard ned, determiner! enemies of God, who once 
we re full of heathen enmity to the gospel, bowed and broke n 
and ,veeping, constrained to confi si1 that one who was mighti-
er far than th y ha<l held th em in His grasp, and asking mer -
cy from him to whom they Imel re olvcd never to submit . Ev -
ery _rr, yer that I hear from any of our heathen convert , es-
ptlciall y wh en they pray with fervor , afford to my mind a 
clear and afftlcting exhibit ion of the power of the spirit of 
God . Nothing less than the presence of this ble ·sed pirit 
can suffice to give any vita l energy to our work here, nor are 
you in Philadelphia at all more able to do your work alone 
than we arc . . 
. We r ejoice to learn that you i ntend to give a decided m is-
s10nary tone t o your effort . In<lecd '\Ve need all the help wo · 
can obtaiu - for we are but an incon iderablc fc,v, scatte red 
amidst a swarming population of exce ingly sinfu l men . I 
do not now confine my view to Cey lon-I look over Asia an d 
Afr ic3. The hosts of Hell encircle us around . It is true 
that , in ou r warfare , "one shall c ase a thous!ln<l, and two pu t 
ten thousand to fligl,t; but we have not either two or one, to 
meet the ten thou$and . But they will come . I believe 
that God intends to send Sund y-school teachers and .scholars 
to labor in all the world ; and some of them to shed their 
blood, as Lyman and Munson have . already been permit-
ted to do in Sumatra . Dr , Scudde r came the other day from 
his station at Cbavogocherry . We asked if he brou ght good 
new s ? He said, "yes, excellent news--1 have read in the 
Bible tl1at all of Ceylon has been given to the Lord Jcsu 
Christ, and tha t tho gift was confirmed by oaths und promis-
es of God tho Father . " Had we inquired when this was to be 
acco:nplished? perhaps he mi ght have replied, "N ot before 
the American Sunday-scl,ool become imbued with the spirit 
of foreign Missions ." If tho matter stands thus, you, who 
influence these choo ls widely, should be active on this subject, 
and cause others also to live. 
I have written upon the supposition that you ore n read er of 
the Missionary Herald, and tbcr fore have mentioned but few 
facts, and although our lives arc not barren in incident . We 
want facts from our friends more than you do from us, for 
you have two printed volumes of them every year , whereas we 
depend chiefly on letters for them . I have aimed at giving 
my vie,v of missionary and Suud:ly-school matters as the y ap-
pear to one who has to look ten thou san d miles to sec what is 
daily pa ssing before your eyes. ' One thing we hear of-which 
I would bury myself in the centre of the earth to avoid-I 
m ean tho~c dissensions which agitate the churches still . Is 
t his evil never to come to an end? How can a blcs 'ing come 
where strifes and contentions cous:;mc the strength which bas 
bc eu consecrated to th e service of God? Here we are-Eng-
l ish and American, Episcopalians, Methodists , Independ ents 
and Presbyterians yet we have immeasur ab ly more of uuion 
in our mi~iooary operations than the members of the same 
church have in some parts of .America, if all that we heads 
true; and we cannot doubt it, since we left such evils in act-
ual existence when we lett home . "How long, oh Lord, how 
long?" 
Few tbingr, have surpri ed me more than to discover how jg. 
norant I was, when at home, of the depravity of the he:ithen . 
It is awful-so malig1Jant and vile that no words sufficiently 
decent to be used by Chri stians, can at all express it , Tho 
churches at home are ignoran t of the real character of he::itben-
ism, because those who know best what it is, shrink from the 
pollution of expressing it, or even hintin g at it. Some of the 
r elig ious ceremonies of the people here have more of vilen e s 
than the worst acts of any ord inary debauchee in America.-
If such is their rel.igio11, you may tJ:dnk wh::it their irreligion 
must be. I was lat ely inform ed by one of our na ive Chris-
t ian that many people do not hesitate to say that they ,vill not 
be Chri t ians, because, i they arc, the y will have to cease 
their fraud and falsehood . How clearly does this illustrate 
our Saviour's words: "Men loved dm'kness r~the r than light 
because thei r deeds were evil." One of the mi ion:irics here, 
wli en he aw a car kept cear Pandit eripo, on which the imag 
of a false god is drawn, exclaimed, "The y mµst have been 
id d fiom the infernal pit to construct thi~human wicked 
n alone ould n v r hav effecte it . " This exclama tion 
w o~ ioncd by th tr oge and unnatural obsc nity and 
abom1i:ct_i n of the imag of the car . Again I r emind you 
th_at this is ut a p rt o their r ligion. Some people say-
" if the h th n qCt up to th light they ha\' , th y will be sa-
v d." If ruch was to be the c , I b lie,·e th t God would 
find some way to bring tliem itl in th limits of t he atone-
m en t; ~ut let ~t be rememb ere that in the vast majo ri ty of 
c_ s , If no t m II, the Ii then carefully xtioi,uish every 
h ght, x •pt that which shin from hell, and that° glares over 
~ll th~ 1 nd , They know b t r th n to imagine they are do-
rng righ t; bu t they clo e th ir ye to their con ictions :md 
wallo w_ in sin . T hey have a v ry light attachment to th eir 
own faith, excep t as a mere matter of n tional cu tom. 1 
ha , no_t seen n~r beard of a inglc per on \ ho pretende d any 
veneration for his god 1 hav told some that their gods are 
d vils, and never saw any ign of reseutment. Ask on e of 
t hem, " Why do you perform ucb or such an act of wor-
sh ip ?" th e answer is, " very body does it . " A k aaai n '"why 
does every body do it? " and very few can give any ~nswe r. 
I m u t clo e, alt hough not for wan t of matter, but because 
it ~s my bu~iness to " fight the good fight," rathe r tha n to de-
s~n be t he ~1deou features of the enemy . We have bu t little 
ti me to wn te letters . If you good people at home wan t mor~ 
lett ers. from mi s ionar ie , you must send out more missio11ari e1J. 
to write the m,- S. S . Journal . 
T ~e B aptists in Kentucky, as appears by an a count in the 
B apt ist Ban ner, have foiled this year in obtainin,,. the pas age 
ofa law , by which the Pawlin fund of 30,000 ~ay be take n 
?ut o: ~be hand~ of_a parcel of Campbe llit c , aud r torcd to 
Its _0~1ginal de,stmat1on-tl e education of Orthodo • Bnptis t 
Mm1ste r~. 1he law passed all the readings in the Senate, 
and two rn the lower hous e, uut was left omon" the unfi nishe d 
busines • Another yea r wi l doubtless croW1~ the? effort with 
success,- Am . Baptis t. 
The new scheme of Clmrch reform in Enalancl, will fix the 
income of the Archbishop of Cant erbury 
0
a l £10,0 00 and 
that of the Archbishop of York £ 8000, while the salari es of 
the other Bishops are to be equali zed, at £5,000 . Of course 
these arran ge ments must be pro pcctive . A plan, distin -
gui heel for it ingenuity , bas been submitted to the comm is-
sion ers, with a view of procurin , the im med iate abolition of 
plura liti es. We are not at lib rty to state the details .-Lo11-
dcn Cou1·ier. 
SUM MARY . 
TU'Il'Ill1.ANCE, 
By information receiv ed from diflh ·ent parts of the Sta te, 
:we are atisfied, that tho cau . of' temperance i grJdu al ly gain-
mg strength . ·w o have rece1 ve<l reports from severa l Socie-
ties, by whi ch it appears that in omc places, an almost tota l 
ap thy prevail ; in others a ,•iolent opposition exists ; whi le 
in others, tho victory is almo t won. The Executive Com-
mitte of' the _Ohio State Te111peran ce Society, have ju st en-
gaged t he services of Thom as Co· , E sq. of \ Vooster , as a Tcm. 
peranco A~ent wbo will oon be in th e field. \ oolscy Wells, 
Esq . is still engaged in the north ern part of the State , 
But a li~ely rememb rance should b kept up in the minds 
of all th~ friend s of temperanc e, that he worl· i scarce ly com -
menced in the St ate of Ohio . More arrcnt arc want ed, and 
more money to sustain · them . Let it be remembere d too, 
that ,ve have more than a million of iuha bita nt s; and t hat tho 
qu antity of int oxicat ing liquors now consumed within ou r 
borders , and tho consequent amount of crime and suffering 
and woe, are beyond the rea ch of ti e human mrnd to est imate . 
Nothing but act ive, strcnuou and um-cmittinn- exertion can 
relieve us from tl1i accumul, tion of evils. E;ory fri end of' 
temp erance- every friend of man; must put liis lwulder to the 
wheel, and keep it there. - Temperance Advoc ate. 
(!ood News from afar .-Thc temperance c::1mo is spreading 
r apidly throu ghout the who le civili z d world . It is flouris h-
in g iu Swede . Tb Stockholm Temperance Heral i~ pub -
lish ed once in two weeks. The Crown Prince ha lat ly pro-
sided at a Temp erance meeting in that city, and has open ly 
proclaimed him self the Patron of T •mpcrancc Societies . He 
has issued his proclamation and called the attention of all class-
of people to the subje t. A similar s ci ty h:1 been form-
d in B •rlin, in Prus 'i ; and even in the polar dominions of 
the Aut ocrat , th public mind is awakcni n" t the horrors 
of lnt~rnp ranee. ~ temp erance tract has r •c ntly been trans~ · 
lat ed mto the Rus ~1an languag , by a gentleman residing at 
D erport, the seat of the first Univer ·ity in Ilu ssia. A voice 
is also heard from Asia . An int ercstina account is give n of 
a temperance meeting in Calcutt . In Burm b, .Mal· cca, and 
in China, the cause is exciting no small in terest . From 
, S uth Africa, New Holland an Ceylon, th accounts are fa-
vorable , Let the friend of Temp .. rancc in Am eric a rejoice 
and take courage . It is a fact somewh at remark able, that 
America fir t espoused the cause of temp erance, and was last 
visited by that scour ge of Nation , th e Ch olera . The Tem-
p erance Reformation seems now to be tr avellin back to those 
coun_trie1,, where the Cholera ori gina ted, and who can tell ut 
that It . will be made the instrum ent in the hand s of Provi dencl', 
of removing fro the earth , that foe to the human race ?-Ib . 
Cincinnati.-From a lat e numb er of the Cincinnati Journal, 
it appear that there are 250 t ipplin g shops in the city of Cin-
cinnati, or one to every thirty-th ree inh abitnn s. At a re-
cent election of councilmen there were chosen-Four coffeo-
house keepers- One tavern keep r- One rectifier and seller of 
liquor by the gallon, an<l one brewer. Seven out of fift~en 
councilmen living by the pro fits of th e l>ar~room ! 
Wo have one ubscriber in t 1c city of Cincinnati for tho 
A duocate, the only temp era nce paper published in th e state of 
Ohio . ls not such pat ron age enco uraging ?-Tem. Adv . 
Suppression of Jtionasteries iii Spain .- Martin us e a Rosa, 
on the 11th of April in t he Procur orec, said that by law 
very conv ent should num ber at least 12 monks , and as 890 
convents were found not to ha• so many , th y should be sup -
pres sed. The monastic populatio n has bee much diminiso-
ed, and it was be tter to extinguish it gradually and legally 
than after any abrupt or Revolutionary fashion , 
Capt. God frey arriv d at ortsmouth, N. H. repor ts intel-
ligence from Chili an Peru, that a treaty had bee conclud 
ed between these two governmc ts. 
! 6 
Y. 
From Blackwood 's Magazine . 
' THE LAST JOURNEY. 
Michaud, in his description of an Egypti n funeral proces-
iori, which he m t on it s way to tbc cemete ry of Ro. ctta, 
ys, "Tho pro cl'ssion we saw pass stop ped before certain 
hou s , and somet i es receded a f.!w .t p • I was told that 
th e dead stopped thus before the door of their friend-, to bid 
them a last farewell, and before those o their enemies , to ef-
fect a reconciliation before they parted forever."- Con·eNpon-
dence' d Orient pa1· M. 111icltaud et Pc,ujoulat. 
Slowly, with measured tread, 
Onward we bear the dead. 
'I'.o his long home. 
Short grows the homeward road, 
On with your mortal load, 
0 Grave! we come. 
Y ct, yet--ah ! hasten not 
Past each remembered spot 
Where he had been; 
Where late he walked in glee, 
There from henceforth to be 
Never more seen. 
Yet, yet-ab! lowly move-
B ear not the form we love 
Fast from our sight; 
Let the air breathe on him, 
And the sun beam on him 
Last looks of light. 
Rest ye-se t down the bier, 
One he loved dwelleth here. 
Let th e dead lie 
A moment that door beside, 
·wont to fly open wide 
Ere he drew nigh. 
Hearken !- lie speaketh yet-
" 0 Friend! wilt thou forget 
( Friend more than brother!) 
How hand in hand we've gone, 
Heart with heart linked in one-
.All to each other? 
"0. fr lend ! I go from thee, 
Wh ere the worm feasteth free 
Darkly to dwell . 
Giv' st thou no parting kiss? 
Friend! is it corne to this? 
0 friend! farewell." 
Uplift your load agai n! 
Ta ke up the m~urning strain! 
Pour the deep wail! 
Lo! the expected one 
l'o hi place passeth on-
Gravel bid him l1ail. 
Yet, yet-ah! slowly moTo; 
Bear not the form we lovo 
Far from our sigh t-
Let the ir breathe oo him, 
And the uu beam on him 
Last looks of light. 
Hero dwells his mortal foe; 
Lay the departed low, 
Even at his gate. 
Will th e dead speak again, 
Uttering proud boasts and yaia 
La st words of hate? 
Lo! the cold lips unclo . !"-
List! list ! what sounJs are those, 
Plaintive and lo,v? 
" 0 thou, mine enemy ! 
Come forth and look on me, 
Ere hence I go. 
.. Curs not thy foeman now,-
Mark on his pallid brow 
Who e seal is s t! 
Pardonin g I pa cd away-
Tr,cn wage not war ,vith clay-
Pardou -forget." 
'Now hi la t labor's done! 
No , now th goal is won! 
0 grave ! we come . 
cal up thi pr ecious dust--
La d of the good ancl just, 
T kc the soul home! 
MIS ELL ANY. 
Fl'om the · Steubenville Gazette. 
AN INDIAN CE111 T RY,- ·w lking down market tr eet the 
other day, we met a little urchin with a human sku ll i11 hi, 
hand. •My lad, where did ou g t that?' 'Over the river, 
iir, th ere's lenty of "m.' Upon examining the skull, we 
Dupposed it to be that of an ndian. Parting from the boy, 
w1;: mad fur ther inquiry, and found that a·cave had been dis-
covered near the ba of the hill oppo itc this town, which 
hed, apparently been used by the indians as a bUl'yiug place, 
and hich when opened, contained man human skeletons , 
together with fragments of stone pipes, flint arrow heads, and 
pieces of pots or crocks made of a mixture of clay and &hells. 
The cave is about 16 feet in length , 6 or 8 in width, and 5 or 6 
in heigh~ and is entirely covered by a rock; the entrance into 
th e cave is in the side of the rock arid is about 3 feet in diame-
ter, of circular bape . We und erstand that 40 or 50 skulls 
were found, all of which have been removed. The cave is an 
object of much cui·iosity, and bas been visited by large num-
bers of people. It is considered probable that it had been 
used as a burying place by the inhabitants of the Mingo vil-
lage situ:ited on or near l\'.lr. Clark's farm, a short dist:mce be-
low, or that the bodies bad been therein depo ited after some 
hard fought battle in the icinity. It i& to be regretted that 
THOUGHTS ON FLo F,Rs,-"Ar not," a ks the author of 
.Atlte,·ton, 'flower the tar of earth , and arc not stars the 
flowers of be ven? }<'lowers are the teachers of gentle tho\l ght , 
promoters of k'ndly emotion. Oue cannot look clo ly t 
th e structure of a flow r wi thout 1 ving it. Th y arc em-
bl em and m:mit'c t tions of God's love t,o th cf.Cation, and 
they are the met.111 and m inibtrations of man's 1o,•e to his fel-
low-crea ture ; for they first awake11 in the mind a sen e of 
th beautiful and the good. Light is beautiful and good; but 
on it s undivided b auty, and on the gloriou intensity of its 
full trcnrrth, me Ct nnot gaze; and comprehend it best when 
pri smat ically separated, and dispersed in th many colored 
beauty of flower ; and thu , he 1ca<l the elements of beauty, 
the alphabet of vi iblc gracefu lnes . The very inutility of 
flowers ic, their excellence a d great beauty; for, by having a 
deli ghtfulne sc, in th ir very form and color, they ]e:id u to 
thou ght of generosity a moral beauty •letached from, and supe-
perior to, all Hi hn~ss, so that th ey arc pretty lessons of Na-
ture's book of in tru ction teaching man that he liveth not by 
bread or for brc, d alone, but that he hath more than an ani-
mallife. "-( A oliapter on flowers , i1i the ~4.mul,et for 1832.) 
~
AuTOBIOGRAPHIC . L SKETCH OF CuA&LES Lum-found 
among his papers.-" Charles Lamb, born in the inner Tem-
ple, 10th February, 1775, educated in Christ's hospital, after-
ward s a clerk in the Accountants' Office, East India Hou e; 
pen sioned off from th at ser vice, 1825, after thirty -three years 
6ervic , is now a gentleman at large ;-can remember few 
specialities in his life worth n·oticing exc pt he 011ce caught a 
swallow flying ( Leste sua manu;) below the middle stature, cast 
of face $lightly Jewi sh, with no Judaic tinge in pis complex-
ional n,li g ion, stammers abominab ly, and is ther efore more 
apt to discharge hi occasional conversation in a quaint apho-
- ri sm or a poor quibble, tban in set and edifying speeches; has 
consequently been libelled as a person who was aiming at wit, 
v,,hich as he told a dull fellow thut charged hi m with it, is at 
l east as good as aiming at dullness . A small eater but no 
dr inker; confe scs a partiality for the production of juniper ber. 
r y; was a fierce smoker of tobacco, but may be resembled to a 
volcanoe burnt out, emitting only now and tiien a ca:.ual puff. 
Has been guilt)' of obtruding upon .the public a tale of prose 
called' I osamond Gray;' a 'Farewell Ode to To':>acco;' with 
sundry oth er poems, :md light prose matter, collected in two 
slight crown octavos, and pompou ly christened his works, 
though in fact they were his recreations-his true works, may 
be found on the sh lves in Leadenhal-st . . filling some hundred 
folios. He is also the true Elia , whose Essays are extant in 
n little volume, publi ·hed a year or two since, and rather bet-
t er knc)wn from that name without a meaning, than from an1 
thin g lie has done, or can hope to do, in his own. He al o 
was the first to draw the public attention to the old English 
Dramatists, in a work called "Specimens of English Dra-
matic Writers," who lived about the time of Shakespeare, 
publi shed about fifteen years since. In short all his merits 
and demerits to set forth, would take to the end of l\fr. Up-
cott' s book, and Llien not bo told truly. 
He died 18 much lamented. 
Witness hi hnnd, Cu.A.&~&s L.A.x:a. 
18th April, l 27." 
-----RuitNs.-While at Little l\facatina Harbour, on the 
coast of Labrador, in July 1 23, I aw a Raven's nest placed -
under the shelvings of the rugged and fearful rocks that 
form . one side of that singular place. The young were near-
ly fledged, and now and then called loudly to their parents, 
cs if to inquire why our vessel had come there.-One of 
th em, in attempting to fly away, fell into the water . h was 
secured, when I trimmed one of its wings, and turned it 
loose on the deck along with some other birds. The mother 
kept sailing high over tho schooner, repeat edly, which it 
seems the young one understood, for it walked carefully to tba 
end uf the bowsprit, opened its ,vings, and tried to fly, but be-
ing unabl , fell into the wat er and was drowned. In a few 
days the re st of the family left the place, and we saw no more 
of them. Some of the sailors, ,vho had come to the harbour 
eight years in succession, assured me that they had observed 
the ravens brcedfog there. My whole party found it impossi-
ble to shoot one of the old ones, who went to the nest and 
left it with so much caution, that the task of watching them 1 
became irksome. One afternoon I concealed myself und er 
n pile of detached rocks for more than two homs. Tho 
young fr quently croaked as I was waiting there, but no par-
ent came, so I left the place, the next moment the fema le was 
seen from the deck of the Ripley. She alighted in the nest, 
fi d her young , and was off again before I could reach within 
shooting distance. It was at this place that I observed bow 
singularly ,vell tho e birds could fly to and from their ncit, 
at a time when l could not, 011 account of tho fog, see th em 
on wing at a greater distance than twenty or thirty yards. 
On the 29th of the same month, ravens were seen in flocks 
with their parents; but they were already shy.-Audubon. 
-----v ALUABLR PLA,NT.-An article in a late number of the Mas-
acbu etts Horticular Register by Gen. Dearborn, speaks of 
the milk-weed ( Syrica) as a good substilute for asparaius ,-
Its tender shoots have been used in this way in Canada for ma-
ny years. Gen. D. has made the experiment of cultivating 
it. We quote his account of it: 
" Having collected the seed in the autumn, it was sown ear-
ly in the spring in dr.ills, and covered an inch deep. They 
came up freely in four or five weeks, and when the plants 
were two years old, l took up a pertion of the roots, and set 
them out about eight inches apart, in a trench six inches deep. 
The ground had been manured and thoroughly cug over, pre-
viously to forming th e trench. Tbe following pring, when 
the shoots were four or five inches high they were cut, tied up 
in bunches, boiled and served up with melted butter, like as-
paragus; and they were as tender, aud to my taste quite as d -
licious a vegetable, resembling in flavor the younges t and 
most delicate string beans. 
~' the plant is very hardy, exceedingly prolific, easily 
cultivated, and i;ucb a aluable addition to our early ,e-
Roxbury, Ma rch 6th, 1835. 
__..,.._.. 
We are genera lly desirous so b;m1 fair and w iU pririltf JJi.
bles; but the fairest and fine t imprcs ion of tJi, JJijl,, ii, It 
have it well_ printed on the reader's heart. 
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